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DISASTROUS FIRE D E S T R 0 Y E D1 
MAE DAY HOME TUESDAY; LOSS 
' OF HOME, SECOND IN TWO YEARS
GIVE FIREMEN THE RIGHT-OF-WAY!
Om frf tfe Best gUriat deeBepaseata ef tE« lecsat *dMtra< 
fires U the mpputotlr igaeraaeo er i>«ffersM« of eateaielrii.
•ad spwtaters whe task eat te tke fires, la the last few r
made br lU fire deseri*esU. ^ hmM bee> parti^aUrir aetieaa
Fire Orientating In KitclM 
Destroy Home For 
SMoad rnn«.
Two fires Tuesday oig^ caused 
eonsidenible duwge to the homes in 
this eity. wimn'tbe restdenee of Mn. 
May'Day. inst outside the city 
HmiU at the end of Bays Avenue, 
was cnapletely destroyed hy tha 
fiamea. The -oth^r alarm donnded 
•bout an hour later, when the fur. 
naee in the C. T. Warwick hoihc 
blew op. Little damage was done, 
outside of soot injoring the lumU 
tore in the living room.
Mrs. Day's honte was completelT 
destroyed in ths) flames, althongh 
the fuemen were'able to get out sll 
the fnmitare add fornishings with 
tbo exeeption o4! one bed and the 
hatehen stove. Mrs. Day was not at 
home at the time having gone dowd 
the street to visit a neighbor. She 
is at prennl liriiig alone, and had 
ptanned to leave in a few days for 
Wankfprt where she intends to 
make her home with her dan^ter. 
Mias Anna iane Day. who b e&
- played in the an^tor's office there. 
She has been making anrangemenU: 
to rent her hone furnished.
Tbi< n the second dbasteroi 
Mrs. Dey has sustained. About twe 
years ago. her home was destroyed 
s she sat at the switch 
I turned in the alana. In 
that b!s2c. .every artiele of furah 
ture war destroyed as wj| as the 
clothing of the entire W
The fact that the Day teem was 
baih aero« a ravine and that there 
was M road badiag to it pMHhie kg 
Oe firs trach, dclay^ the arrieaf 
of the local fire department on. 
til the house was almost burned. 
Howe^r, ^wfaile the truck was af. 
tempting to get aroond. the fireasen 
thcmser\'d^on-ied acroes and carried 
out the ^miiture. The loss 
!ia ly cr^ycred by im 
cording to Mrs. Day. <
JUDGE JENNINGS ORDEBS 
GLEAN.UP OF BUSINESSES
The fire track km» mm •
County Judge C. E. Jenningji bar 
instructed the sheriff to start a drtva 
on an poolrooms, road-'housas, and 
saloons which are violating the Uw. 
Ifeny such places are violating tha 
law, keeping open after twatva 
o’clock, by “permitting minors to 
loaf there, , and open on Sunday. 
The poolrooms are eontribnttag tc 
juvenile dlHqueBcy and wiO be pro. 
secDted on thu count, according to 
the judge.
Sandberg Has Had 
Pielaretqae Life
_ America'a fiiost 




author of children’i books of tUs 
generation, singer of American folk 
songs, who b scheduled to appear at 
the Collage on February 12, haa ba«n 
j teamster. coaLheaver, farvest bvid. 
^ and b ona of the pictareeque fig. 
am In the AnMricm acene abw.
Cari Sandburg wu bora in Gala» 
bnrg, maob. b 1878, At ^ age «f 
thirteen, he. left grammer ^wol and 




It seems that whenever Morefaeod 
has a bad blase, it u atwayi' foDow^ 
by other conflagatiens. The Cornette 
hemr burned last week and theo this
lug. Be mim aettvo awtoe duttag 
lha Bpani* War. and di>bv tha
”............ .. ........................................ ......
eyadkate fa ttMfiendaaotaB tm
He has ghren art talks, toad from 
his five booto of verse and aong fas 
Amerban ftdk eMga at naarly oD 
the SteU nnfvaraiti* of oar eooBtfy: 
Hb retarn dote record b remark- 
ebb—four coBsaentive yoara at Chi- 
cage Uahortity/aad olevan coMocti 
ttve yean at Cornell CoUage. Iowa, 
and many other pfaeos two and thraa
can whees drivers apparoatly have aochiat belter te de thaa drive 
eot to see the fire. They have hbthsd aad delayed the track by ap. 
parwady er dsBhsrately Mviag slowly aieag heUiaa ep the firsaisa 
aad tahieg ep ^ ealire street la «ho bisaniy desire U get e asiw 
thrill.
These drivers sbeaU U made to j|oaMse that tbo baaiaosa of sav. 
hag hoMs b far moro impevtawt to tU city thaa tbaii- coartiag pro. 
eHvitias or thair deairo te gel a thriB oat of seeiag a hoiao bars, if 
thase driven conaot be ssa4e to got eat ef thq wag by may ottwr 
■eaas ^hey sbeald be arrested far lolbifoilag witb the finmsa is lha 
perfamaace of tbeir datiea.
.A set ef erdiaaaaes, if dw csly deek aet have tbass sbeald be pass, 
eld. prslahitiag can te iaterfere with the perfenaaace ef theee daties. 
Or if ^ cHy has sach erdiaaaeos. faey sheald eertaialy ha esforcad 
rigidly. Fires are lee serieas te pss^t asy feoeag.
Aaelhso ilpm worthy ef meatioB b tha number, ef smaH aad large 
beys who rua te the fires. Maay ef them land on ^ track and anke 
ths ran. So far as we have been nUe to bare they fnlfiL' no known 
function, esOspI to bterfere witk thoso • who have the right and the 
reed 'to rids. Drastic acUen sheald ho tnkee to provest These things, 
which only serve te prevent the eetanl finraea from doing thmr dnty 
ns they weald Ciha te de it.
. Thb thbg of fires b entirely toe sations to permit any intorferenae 
er deby, Theee beys smd men ^ hebag to the fire dsoartmsat are 
net doing U for pay or for fan. They nr* nttempling to fender a roal 
serTkic te the d^seas of Merebsad. afton rUkiag their lives to save 
the property ef ethen, with vto^ Ktde er ae pay, and with the daager 
ef death stariag ikm is the face ovary tia^ than b a ca!!. It b car^ 
tsialy Bp to <- “j whose pispsftj U always in danger of
-fire to at bast ceeperatwa wlfa them to dm fnibot oatoat
NEW GAS SYSTEM PROJECT EVEN 
^BETTER THAN THAT PROPOSED IN 
SPRING OF LAST YEAR SAYS RICE
MASONS TO HOLD MEET 
HERE ON FEBRUARY 13
tU Gra^ Master ef Koataehy
gnestod to held lodge on Than, 
dsy Febranry 13. Tharefare aP 
Mmphmd Ledge 
s sshed-te he presest 
I that day.a k ^■^7:30 pyM. on  
...Aa^^ef etb
so that they may de t r aad efficientiy. dnss aaviag
haiag invited to meet with the 
Mershsad lodge. All '^tbf 
Masons are eordUlly iavitod ts
Vinson Sees Bonus 
BillTo Passage
RepresenUtive FVed .M. VinsoD. 
the only East Ecntncldan ever to 
here served on the Home Ways and 
Means committee, celebrated hk 
birthday, January 22, when be saw 
rent to the Fresident the piece of 
legislation for which he has pro.
ob!y worked jiardest in the olmoM the gas system. Almost • 
12 years he has be
WUl Hav« Bot SmnO 
Sam To Pop Under 
WPA Plan.
With the action of the WPA -fa 
appropriating and earmarking S28,. 
900 for the eonstructian of a coat, 
plete gms system for the dQr of 
Morehead, the final approval mo]»»--~ 
a supply of natural gas for Mora- 
head in the near future a certainty. 
Members of the dty eouncil together 
with reprtteatetives of the' Young 
Gas and Oil Refining Compeny of 
Lexington have been workfag on the 
plan for ehnest a year, and the re. 
cent octioa of WPA has definitely 
assured them of the soeeeee of their 
?bns. ,
It is expected that in the near 
future actual wcrk of construction 
will be^n. Part of the material boa 
already been 'ordered and is ‘ec-
Dr.FmikhanwTagve
Leeteie Wwe FA. 20| "
J to-
pected to arrive at any time.
The construction of the zvr syv 
tern vriR aaeure reridents of Mpre- 
bead an ample supply of thls'moden# 
fuel. W. H. Rice, member of fan 
dty.council, b the on« directly res- ■ 
ponsible for the arrangement by 
which Moiwbead citisens w^l'. he able 
expense to themselvEi: to own 
year ago,
en in the Bouse Mk. Rbe developed the pbn by which 
of Representatives, it was the 'SoU the system coni dhe built, by borrow, 
dieris bonus bill. “Adjusted pay bill," ing the money from PWA on a part 
Mr. ViBBpn prefers to call h. ' loan.part gift propodtion. Imiec
Mr. Vinson believes it was s fiu come into being, witb the ra.
ting way in which to celebrate fas ’ that the dty b able to hniU
birthday, aaaking • speech on the. wwn a system with even lem.
COUSn^OTFlCE DROPS|^ of tkc-Hm»e whieh s|wmU4 tha | to the dtizcM 1^^^
On February 20. the i
Rowan County 
Womens Clubs ore sponsoring a 
lacture on “Bow the Other Bolf 
Uves." by Dr. W. D. Funkbouser. 
in the Coltega naditMiam.
Dr. Funkhouaer is at preoent dean j 
of graduate school at the Univataitp 
of Kentneky, where he has been 
member of the faenhy since 1916 
He is at preoent bead
He holds on A. 
8. degree from Wodiington. M. A.
Jee -MeKiaceyrrtfcvit' ehi*;-9Ms
forced to move from his otfiee Sat. ' 
urday when the ceiling began to 
in on him; While a new ceiling is 
being put in hb office, he b mak- 
ing his headquarters in the ccinity 
derk's office.
r* • Ik • ■ I “* “ •* preoent besSewing Project 
.Makes Garments
eriy bead of the deportment of bioL 
017 at Brasil. Ind.,Four sewing centers, working un- 
*ler the Works Progrem Administra­
tion and sponsored by the Rowan 
Fiscal Court, ore prodneing apprbx. 
imately «1SO.O« worth of clothing
at Ithiea Hi^ School principal of 
CoscadiUa High School and honorary 
fellow at CornaU Univers^. H ehss 
written over three hundred books 
each week, according to Mrs. Ethel •"'1 scisnttfie publications.
Eesler. county supervisor. The sew. 
ing eentefs have been in operation 
shiee December 2.
The dothing made, trislch includes
week Mn. Ifay-and the Wata^'s.jaH typw, is teraed over .-fa 
suffered from firs. Even Rim ToIE^c | «ionty judge to be dbtributed to the 
had a small flra. It would be a good | ^ Children who
I need clothes in order to attend school 
i are eared for firit and the rest hr 
distributed to aged persons and those 
in dire need.
The Qub 
tickets to the lecture.memben ore selling
idea is: the fire department to be ! 
on the ieokont for i
tboru it a,fire, others always foL 
low the first on#.
"A REAL WINTE*'*
If people in Kentneky arc shiver­
ing in the coldest winter they have 
experi?necd in years, cowder those 
who live in oven colder elites. The 
News is in receipt of a paper from 
Nabnuka which mokes Kentneky 
seem a pandisc indeed. More mow 
fell in that, country during January 
than has ever fallen during a sin^tar 
period, according to the paper. Near, 
ly three feet of snow fell there dur­
ing the month, with the tempera, 
turn dropping to new low# nnd never 
going above 16 degtoes above m(o 
doring the entire period.
The article estimated that during 
the month of January over 810.000 
hod been epent in that county for 
fuel alone. And here b another point 
at wUelt^Kmtn^ians can congratul- 
mts themaolvas. The tome cool for 
which Rentaehians pay from 13.50 
*-to fS.60' per ton, seDe in tbit eoun. 
♦*V for from $10. to |16. per ton. 
As thers b no wood, and no nataral 
Boa, eoM b the chief and only fuel
The women working under the pro- 
ject put in 8 hours a day, four days « 
week and.receive Wl.OO per monfa 
Centers are located at Morehead. 
Eadston. Formers, and Hilda. Many 
of the womeji who hod no-<iek 
of tewing when they started fa work.
growing quite proficient in the 
art, according fa Mrs. Kteier. Mrx. 
Amie MeKfaney b in charge of far
(Continued On Page Eight)
Gnu. OF 13 ENROLLS 
FOR tmd SEMESTER
fCnntfaaad On Page Poor)
The youngest ttadent ever 
fa enroll in the College mode 
out her regbtration bknkr 
Tuesday. She was Dorothy Lmt . 
Groves. IS. Ashland. Kentneky. 
Mbs Graves fonoeriy attended 
the CTiffan Fhrd (Virgiab) 
High School and presented 15 
and ondJiatt ufats from that 
school Ahhoa^ she wiD be 14 
on February 9. fae b the 
youngest stadent ever te enter^ 
CoDege h^. oceordiag to -J 
reoort' of tiw registrar’s of- - 
fitt
^(«d Editim Qf 
State Farm Section
Senator NkkeD Visib 
Son Over Week-End
?onator Clarence E. Nickell, who 
b a: present in Frankfort attending 
the sesaon of the general ossembiy.
biB on btowoy fa-fae White B'etiae. I -PWA ^
e^teooOy ag-io'-rii«.jWperae!ps c*i:|.®i ^ **•* Wrtem wbma tompUtmT"' 
it the Vinson Bill. j will have eoet the erty exaetlv
ing. WPA b advancing 825.000 for 
in a, oritiul wa .Uch l» I ftrntu,, xb. CIt, a n.
to a, W.„ nd Mnn Cox- I “ >”• ”1’ *
mittee of thb session, as a eonvenir. : . .. . -
It . top, wWtb «ot into tb. ) ^ «“•
■•hopp«” nnd tinJl, fonnd it. w., j “t -
to . proid.ntUI vno. Sr. Vipaor.' »"d' »ni«b»d (> to I---------
.b.0 bu thr oisinnl o( tb. bill in- ”“'*™ »” ditribatin, _J
trodn«d b, bln. Jntt i«don. wbitb “ *'«'“•'? no roM to tb™. _
lost out to the Patman BUI by only j ^"der PWA the city would hnvo 
a few votes, 207 to 204. **
As a result of the poshoge of the 
bonM biU, veterans residing hr thr
had fa repay to the government the
CCofafaeed OB Pace Eteht).
T
N. HALL STILL IMPROV^^ 
FROM INJURIES
^enty connti?# of the . Eighth K?r- 
tucky Congressional Dbtrict. wtil re. 
ceive a total of $3,775,368.0^. Of
rtf tj;
brt.. nnd vhltin, fri.nd,. stn.tor »"**o tonnt, JI98i*3,S2.
Nipkell b one of the important cog* ■! ----------------------- '------------/
in thj administration seUup, being'MANY NAMES PLACED ON .the result of injuries sustained fa
Noah Hail who has been canfined 
to hb home- for the pUt month i
i g |B 
■atior. I ^,n;::n,.r^",;.d.rT;“|“‘J-^“ HONOR ROLL
committee which Ifaok -charge Iasi i . , .
w«ck. A complete list of students
Tb^ .n po«^„l r.nn.W«
Which- t*tereSarge“the lit' 16 -f®*" semester, has been t«-
of the seeeioa. in order to expedite leased by tbe regbtrar's office, ^ore. 
legislation, b mode up of men whe head students baring on average of 
in the main ora suppoifars of the ; .-b’’ or more include: Virginia Daw-
]an I r ocddcht. b Bbowfar :
great improvement, and'whUe he fax 
not been able to^eave the boon, 
expects fa soon be out end -about.
Another big reading treqt’s in _____________
store for you thb month as you ; legblation through 
read today’s bsue of the Rowan Conn r 
ty News.
Whh more than a little pride, we 
present another special olLrato* 
gravure section, our regular month, 
ly agricultural supplement. Packed 
with pictures gathered around the 
state, fa neighboring eommuaiitito 
^ from for off pfacea, too. Our 
e Former Section for Febraagy 
wHL we bdReve, -fa received even 
t eathoaitetic«r> than lost 
month’s.
There’s somethiag in our Febranry 
tnpplement for pvery -mewber of 
the family: Some serious thonaht* 
for father on the agricultural situa­
tion light in thb section of th.’ conn- 
ty end other commnnities: interest- 
ing home making hints for mother;.
style sartsstioBS for- 
daughter: lateirt infornation on tbe 
4-H C'nh and Future ^rmers for 
brother—and fer the whole family, 
scads of pietares as only rofagrav. 
■o can reproduce them^ j 
So here it-Is, the tlLrotogravure. 
section, another exdusive feature of
Kenneth Fern. Lent K. George. 
I Koiherine Jackson. Mrs. Wynena 
MaPMnmHm tl^awA Jenkins, Janet Judd, Mary A. Pot-manonene onow Mere p ^ Lucaie rou-
Mts, and “Clyde Smith.Night Of February 17
Tieketa fo^ fae nationoTTy known 
marionette draw wUeh fa coming to 
the isHe^e on Ifaaday. Pebraoiy 17. 
are now befag sold by nrarabers of 
the Bean* Arta etab. Colkte mad 
high sebool tieketa ore being so’d 
at twenty-fiye cents. Cbfldren’i tick­
ets are fifteen cents and adult tick, 
etc are thirty.ftve eewto.
C. Ray Smith’s folvera S^ree^ 
(Los Angeles) mariftiettes will pre-
Methodist Bishop Te 
Preach Here Senday
A day ef days to local Methodists, 
will be Sunday, February 9, accord.- 
ing to on announeement to be found 
on the last page,of thb issue. Sun­
day next b “&ck to Cburcb Day”, 
and wi'a be featured locally by the 
appearance of Bbhop U. V. ' W.
___________ _ ! Darlington, of Runtingfan, W. Vo.,
Mwl TV.in-.-'l^rt.r-H'S I >'"'■«» » •”<
Finn and Tom Bawyer” at two per- bishops of Methodism in
fomancea. ,tha first at 3 n m and ■ and in the United Statet^
till.- second at 8 p m At the matinee ! *>«*■« « f" *•** 1
• church life of the.Methodbte of thb ! c’cHingv
Post Office Site 
Price.Agreed Ob
For the sum of 17,250.00 tfa 
government of tbe United Sutes of 
America will in the near future oe> 
of tht Cituens Bonk
lot on the corner, of Main Street 
and Wilson Avenue, according fa n 
coraprombe recently reached be­
tween the Rowan County*Reaiity -Cm 
pony and J. M. Cbyton on'the oa« 
side and the federal anthorities on. 
the other. The eomprombe price haa 
been agreed on by both parties and
. the abstracts are epmplet* 
ed and various detoib worked out 
the deal wilt be consnmd according 
to a letter received by Dr; H. Van 
Antwerp, eoshbr of the Citbens 
Bank.
- The local osmers origina'ly asked 
$7,500. for their lot. bot the go-era. 
inert daeidod te go thn
1 County New. dmfieatwl! ^
for chi dren a thrining ‘‘Mariei»«ne , 
rircu." Wiirk, ttrn n n dddtd ,t. I 
trrrtion. A fart tnoving “Cortinen. I 
tsi Vsrietv Sh-jw” win mdke up the j 
other half of tfa double hill at the
to the advancement of thb eommun. 
ityVfDCminr faterestt.
W-s’ra snre yonT likedL -,.x rfl t. In a,:JormaBeea. ......................
ation . proceeding! rather then pay 
that price, offering 26.500. The re­
cent agreement wiIT render such pra- 
<->cHing» nnnecessery and will un­
doubtedly hasten the action of tfa 
Dr. Derlijigton will preach et the • federal buading 1n thb citv.
xorniiW i.rri„ .t 1(.:S0 o'.toei .."'"S" »'“» »•» '•■‘-J 
I ^ • X- buiMmg on the comer lot will odd
I the Methodbt Church. AH church mneh fa the value of surroundifa 
members ore urged fa attend the. property in the belief of those »hc 
aervicea. All otbeis ora invited tc Morehead grow. The
fan^thia g-Jit rhiTvfameu spaa
- i




- Vt' M^REHHTi'r^S: r-Wv. KENTUaSY
.lor.au:i<i, iienuicky, Kovemb«r 1. 1918.
TBtgtSDAT, JAKUAZr U, Ui^
■ Wfc
Ne« of Yesteryear.
uivnrTOTrKO" -ga itla B'&'i&viiiM■ds.t'iH.a;
D,. T. a“ ^ -
JACK WILSON EDITOR ud manager.
•f«c Year........"...... .......................................................... ’' q
■^x Months ■ .............................................. ..................... 'I,
Three Months ............................ .......... ............................. .
Out of Sute—<me Year • • -..................... '• • - - -............ ^’■‘'
am Subscriptions Must Be Paul In Ad"a:;ee
^MBEirOF THE NATIONA!- EniTORlAL ASSOCIATIO: 
M^I^PKTUV.KKNT , ..v ASSOCIATION .
SHOULD VISmCENTUCKY 
George Creel in s recent article in Comer’s atfent Senator 
Genve W. Norris, of Nebraska, complimented the solon for 
hb politkal astoteneaf. aaying Kansas and Nebraskans uke 
their politics more serioualj than the voters in other stotes, 
despite which the aged senator is able to come back even'
■ Bx years and plead bis desire to leave Washington in such 
tearful manner they Importune him to stay. ■
Evidently Creel is not famUiar with' Kentuckiana, or be 
would have added our sttte to the two roid-westem he men­
tioned. for where do* voters take their politics more serieusiy, 
than here. Fr6m city election to governor the Kentuckians 
are easily aroused. They form themselves into clans that beat 
the tom4oms of partisanship until the sound is heard from 
Hills Point to the Big Sandy and up ail the creeks and over 
the undulating lands between.
... „ Etu*-------- ---
hi* Mndidsey for county Jod«* thh n»al of s Am 
week to Uo Nm. JcnuuiT *0. IW Wtlt
Lost Taea^, Mm Actoa*. of the
B. DutoMv fkaanx.
rtioktoc tho uf^
sales tax ums is
CALLED NO HANDICAP
Mor^oMi Statu Nortesi oud* sb to- nery «iL be
•pirin* ulk to ehupe). osin* f« 9- BeyuoWu of Punaetu. Ky.
loMfsttoB Vua • DyU* poum. --------------------------------
••Woit," mad kto tkoty “A Handful OW TEAK AGO
«f Cay.” MerehcMl Ctdlofu tom Tint dv
Hartedtours. Xy. As lito W 
hM County's pertka «f the I*.
mm jim m-- cent nku tax tacM^ wUto sadto
fhi Uv. »aa duvotad U taytog ^ 
road 'bonds, wffl act ktirfwu bi 
any C»st extant with tho M|eS of 
Mater, eecordtog ta Owtoy JOfe
Business Cards
WsJUr Csohy, Pknnm N ■of- earoDiDent of nor* tbaa IIM; Be 
ftrtoc with s broken arm. laetoud ritooutton wfll dene Pebruary 1». 
when he feQ whOe plsyto*. . ><». G. H. Fem. who has beta to
a Lexinctou bosphsl ' - ---------'
■ CharlM T. Cora. Thu eooty 1 





intertet sad head peytoeato oe 
heedmo dao. he old Satertoy. 
Mercer CooBty'a
:|Day 91 Ni«hl 17.
nvRYR*«AM
■* V-, T*. ««rn. ta - to. »;Mrs.
home here oa iaaaaiy SO.
Ml. E.. M.X., di.d.. ta ta^: ;;u;Tta -‘■•h -
of her parents Mr. and Mry.. j eemteUT^ *“• Thto »LHh eedf^
M«.i o. tata. ». Htl fMto ' ”” Itafltrtl. }n ta tataj ■
:bc an iUoea'of three aontha. ^ remaiiw of Theodore MynUer oOicr Hn« Jodn Corn,
n, .<« .t ta cilta M .... b™*l t. ta if * I” A™
ta tarf « fom.r hirt to ft.., K..'____I ...... ..
Wheeler. ^Elkfork, on January 21. Tnetoay London. Knrtand. — Tho im}ealte
Hogge&Hogge
Georye Martto Calrert ' 




rwto Kir s. Ids VeDe and Lydia ZcBn.
L-Jtber Click mnhied hnae toat 
week after UBdereoiRK a castoh) op.
Thi deat^ angel parsed o*er the 
lorce of Mn. Alice S::r.d:m. Cran.
opened here on Monday of this week »t'ate. of Rodyurd S3pHnf's “Becew 
The MidUnd Bakinc .Company «iomir rtniek the only note of 
■ nA— the renna«cme'nt of W. E. pomP and spl«der,, when tho ashes 
Stephens. *be jrre»e''>o-t i*er* ’aid a-or*
Wanted: Fifty Homes. EditorioL BrittoB** tmmortal ^ers Tborsdaf 
Facies display good torm to bent- in the -peujVcgiBto of WestMinlrter
FergHson Funeral 
Hoire
F.mnF Directs* A £■ 
A<ab« aikee Serric 
»h«oo 93 Mere
h m rs  irt T'ansr: Eaglets vrap ear y lead •*b‘-ey^ - . *
Kton last Sunday eveninc and took t-iomt* S7-81 to preKmtotries. A ma'ble urn eontanlng M« *»Vb
away her father, Mr. H. D. Littleton. Mi*> Frsnet? Flood eelebmtcd her was lowered into a onall curtry b»-
The ‘ie weeV* o d child of Mr. and Tifteonth bireday Saturday when tween the rmves of (^rles Dleken* 
Mrs. Audrey Croat died on the J6th »we-»r ei~ht friends sarprts. snd Thomas Hardy.
Prom Isaac Shelby’s d&yx the political pot hjlS been either j of January of aaenmor.ia and eras ed^r to the ovening. KipUnir was the third pereon fh
boiling in Kentucky or 8 little pile Of kindling is nearby to : . / ^ ^
iNcWS Has les Hatdy ard sir H-.ry <.-rinc.
MrM. Ki-i-c, n-iti-.-e of New York
i a 3 GUILTY IN. MORRO *3. .o'ovprctrtie :rth grief that her
: FIVE NATIONS AGREE TO CASTLE SEA DISASTE* ^..,^1.., . bad as lit her from the
Dr. N.C. Marsh
CHIROPRACTOR 
Kr:.r an«i MtoLtrieoi 
Treatroenl
start a fire at the slightest provocatJbn. To a stranger, election 
time in Kentucky is hard to understand. We quarrel with our 
neighbors and rant.avidly, then forget until the hext time-
Home Insurance 
Agency
Now and then some of- us allow our tempers to get out of | FIGHT ITALY IF ATTACl^EI) 
bounds-and do violence to the triditional good sportsmanship : i„t„„ta to dnd
of which we boast. Anyway George Creel might get some'arouad the Med:uiar.«ar. s.a have
good copy by coming here along toi rwi».a.:sn‘!.sei‘i?’“taij i/uc of them, it was
candidates for Senator aid Representative get going under i -ourced in Gcnem Wednesday.
Great Britian. Frar.«c. Turkey.
f rh# liner Morro Carilc csjcotlre 
f* with a !•»* of 1.14 lh-« ft 
.->rt»mb*r. 13-14. were fc^nd gttiL ..






DR C. S. BURKETT 
O-
Ne-.«r coBlridlCt as i; i-.ated per-of Criminal scgitgcncc by u Jury
JuUsteam. Kuisa3aml.NebrMkawUlh.vetoBtOBthe.ndo- :: c,..t i-jiu.. r « ta,  -r. Frf.w c-ivr, s«.rta
Grew, uni Vueota.io lav. d«l.i«l ", Jnr. .h-cl- h..nl taitaoe. ^ ..i, .
Imea for Creel then. 1... ta ™re ih.e too mreta «..bn-
tack thj Briiiia fUet to the UeOith. before re. ^ ^ corridcrete of tf- righ
' ranein beemose of tto Etlucptu wto conrirtion* aguinst IfaeM .n-:
i rU jation. , l-.r-.dijala. * 7. Alwayi P eusiat - ordi.
I _ . . -u,-w W-lliara P. Warms, who by death
.been inaugurated by the Resettlement Administration In its. '
plan of extending loans to impovernsbed farm families to help i-ommUtc« of 18 deetoeu to bar* «x- 
Ulem hecoBie se.f ,np,B>rti»B. -- '
Under the Resettlement program. State RA headquarters Italy, 






AT LOWF!» PRICES 


















of the Mor'f CotW. eputo bo. 2: Phoee 274 or 117FOR r.L'AKANtt-tLi
tata.of ta tow.„ inw ^ «7 -.LUNtBINC A Etjitri RICA’,
■ f--. hrnr. It cvcM tv ,, a1.«, ta.r..................... ... J»-®SK -
Hcrry E. CnbaoH. ««c<rutir* rice SHOP
follow approved farm and home management plans worked
_ out by localjl^pervisors who are trained practical farmery, in 
co-operation with the coontr^gricultural agent. With this
EMPLOYEE BY CHANDLER rcto Mali
Frur.kfort. Ky. — None cf the i
operators of the ship. Cempany- ;0% • Cal7
CHILDREN MAROONED ALL
OM taw Y.e«bv^ ■«.» tataotf r.rt,i7 Fita, _ 
taonta .. ta .wwll. -,L L.™ „ „„ _
- “ to. Thorrf.r ta ^ , ,_j_
|)bUL Hesettlement makes certain in advance of tM utilization eiorlojve. o- ta s-vjte fee, a p»y- night in 5CINX7U RESCUED 
of ever? possible method of making the farm pai and operah ta. lajo... to .r.ry rapl.r. to ; »
\teg the home ecanonucally. wu be paM a* usual at uh end of! *«'7.ey«l
j At the same time, the client is given the benefit of the the mocta. Gor. a. B. Chandler said : l^Vr.owheund right.”a!^'to
farming knowledge of trained men and women %vho are fa.*a- | »cbooaoB»e at Carrs. Ky..
iliar with local conditions, to the end that he may be able to
repay his loan. During the crop season the farmer Is expected to’liSd. hV »id* thl^Aui”
, to confer with the supervisor on proper culUvatTon methods, pey GcMoa-axccd? had ruled jhat
while his wife is given every assistance in canning, food pre- the eaployes of.-.he Highway Ue-
aervation and other home operations, ‘ particest could be paid —
tlfiiiation of J. L-.ter
At present. State Director Ear! Mavhew reports, there are cVs-rr.sn of the Sutn Highway com. ‘ "^^'^I.i'V’thrpo'
- anproxim8telyl,200famniestmderthec»eofruralrehabiH tcbsioa. • * i T.n» he take* to and fre™ hone erery .
tatioB program jn Kentucky. This state has aquota of 10.200 'The Welfare Depiarfanent. Mr. i •cho-'! day. He jcmounted icy road* | 
families to be brought under the program by May. ' a wortog )ino- ’and drifts to gat,to the •ebocl. only
_ . - ‘‘ nr 1 V rvrn. and the cirplires of the aeeen t-ro r*iogi!* hsif ’ «T:b- ;
farm owners, tenants, share-croppers, farm laborers or per- in^itcuots can bu ptid without any i „,Rre«i under an eight foot wail ef j
eons with farming .experience and background, are eligible o-iesti'-n. The a*t;rg chainnan of i nr.o-w. , -l
for rehabilitation loans, provided tbev are the heads of dcsti- 'be State Tax r-.mmissioa can , x>able to dig hi? way toto the
) ohtiun-CH«iitfr<)m^wni«--Fit<«Pl^-C.ic!M^L
•tk-? aw. subject •:> ratifimton later I Krr* fnend that ae fa« a* they 









fifth tirtht If n- 
•ah-.'-b--
Off ? f' L ifi
>-rr..i. -.-e nuretw t» ibi
:-->ney». rr;tn6ape tre eiiiatoata 
of cold iw>l«oi»* from the ayrieta. Tea 
CaJetaba jerre the dtohto pBTOOae to 
a purgatiya and diuretic. Wth e< 
wW)to are needed to the .tJ 
of coMi.
Calo'abs .are qnite
-lelirbs, the school bus and train. 
cloJing time. Gayle Denham, driver 
Wedn.eiol.iy afternoon near schooi




Experience in providirrg relief for-farro families caught in r-amed, and the co:ploye» can bejne-j -frife*. PersrTeraoce reward-d
■'.....the- net /iT the fit-jK 'iietresisionTed fothh condzaion Vharin" F™:it- t-t-!ir rffe.-B. tat it -vu itar'v
.... -thn n.AKH'tv.ei-cas« it is more practical, more economical "="• tota.r «ta-ta : M talta a aartor ,a.th ta. .ta,.
. J ... U- A V t g- ^ -f "‘'V General may caemine n*c-, t-toH tbfAo/h.
and more c-:>!!{!ucive to good Citizenship to help farm families T^e,-y 'A-n-ff--. yarmnn :«gai: .Min >uni Call, principal of tiA 
to heln themselves by attacking or eliminating seme of the vit,be taken. T'n-> employe* «iQ be: school, ani^ Mlw Oea’ Th''mas. an. 
causes teat make them such easy prey of economiNcrises. ptod at the end of th* monili.” 1 teacher, dc-idud acair-t the 
_ . . , ■ . , n ... , . 1. boaard of taVin* the children heme
In every community are to be found farm families which, .aged brother AND., h- *ub-*cro weaher.
bec:.'':-i of unfortunate circumstances—such as severe iunea8,-i^sTER P.EMOVED FEOM GRAVE 1 f-e -*-iWren thouiFht the whol« 
poor management, exorbitant interest rates and resulting ;
debt and foreclosure—are not fmaacially solvent but never- ^ — Autlwii^
the’ess arq industrious and de'sen-e a chance to
worth. . . \ U c„e- fcrctfcer and ?ister to their
Farm families, judged capable of operating a farm, if giv-i'r-'iy fifties, who were forcibly «- 
en assistance and training, are being extended loans to en- !
able theri to purchase tools. livestock, seed, fertilizer and | “ 'oufie.T-Ih -^f whom on«
-other things needed on the farm. These families are given up j were iomste* of the East MoUno
to five years to repay loans for livstock. farm machinery and 
other heaw equipment Loans for rent seed, fertilizer and 
subsistence are made on a short term' basis of one or two 
yean. Interest on all loans is at 5 per cent annually. -
No family, however, fa granted a loan until the expenditure 
of the money fa carefully mapped out and approval given to 
a farm pla^ designed to yield sufficient cash Income to per­
mit the family to purchase the Indfapensable needs and to 
liquidate ha debt to the Resettlement Administration. Appli- 
eations for loans should be made to tire county Resettlement 
anpeni-Aor of the county agrlcoItuThl agent. ^
«tate Kospiu', had iired »to«« Into 
October in s hole, four feet deep 
a few feet long and sewnl feet 
-vide.-in *n epen field on s farm.
The pit had been dog under an 
old wagve box. which helped to 
break the oiereing tab-aero toiiidi 
-'uring the past week. Both were 
thinly e'ad, bnt apparently bad 
fered no ill effects fres exBJoare.: 
Bleder was clothed in aa old pair 
of rioosen. a light coat aad ovor- 
shoes. The .woman wore a fHfy 
Wen und anQ old toa and itolwhea.
effah- a great lark. More nelghKor* | 
hroneht warm f«>odi and mift and the j 
t-achere devised gmea to keep the | 
••Fnototers .amased. The blackboard! j 
-rr,vc.d a help. Along toward .morn-; • 
•«. few slept j :
When 115 chadren were absent ’ * 
'’rom the Paihtr.riBe graded school } 
daring a recent week, an Invertiga-j 
‘ton showed iT ness was responsible j 
*oT 35 per cent of the absences and; ‘
Business Woma-n — Housewives
Hm€'^oney
in btataft « •
ing ti-.ir tsliti,, or .^otirr.gld moniM, they m ebl^ to
•’.ck of Nothing parti 
for 40 per cent. iictrtf^ji
’tJTAL OF M TEAKS IN PRISON 
TERMS GIVEN BY-TUDGE FORD
LexiagtoB—In tbe United Stata 
Distriet CooTt at Letongton Wednes- 
day. Jadge H. Church Ford aaeted 
out prison termi totolliir eight yaara 
levied ftoM totaling U.207. tW 
•entenced were in the recent court 
term found gnilty or pleaded guilty
Yow bank accoinrt-«a grow-rf ^ adopt e .ytamelfe
plan tor saving yev money. _
t.j ,.ST^RT SAVINS RESUURLY NOW





tBUUDAT, JAMUAItT M. UM. ' -HrU 1, .
WritU* Eadi Vmmk Br 1U«. B. I I State Gphal
SUSniCT: Osr CaD T* Sm isr. “Daput froa ae: I aa •
.Ckritt. Lake “ntul »•«>. O Lord.- Tlwy weta mU,
I GOLUEN TEXT__Tbt* tawak The difiereof* vm tkat
. - - 
M «f ta ainao, a U* now in tte pow of awst. re=ai=H
( By Howard Uoadanos) 
from Coorier JoaraaL
to'tooli.1.1, .«. ,b^t a» Met rf n 4.bk:. th. tic:*
r uaa strssfth st>^n we ooe^t
TAKE YOUR CHOICE- -• — — ••- einor da^ kb I
!";■ “z.:zzi: 1 r.: tj
Ih. ot ,ic uorlt-ia b. ™<1, I« th. 1»M » Bl^tacl. « St<k<»: U4. thU
.ooaaiu™ ..11 ,« ca li..... u. na.r iraiei!. «.a!a= ,oi miortaVaia
"Tj;'. ‘" ^ «< tt *a 11. Gct«=« , .f. Msert a fiat „ Cm..





' t:.si.'ac aad .3(; iuC -tr-f i
r i^r festive dmc» lUTTa^iOj.
fhte wen cl IC ,«„^cc »l.»i t, i ut .! ,aiu .. teci, S...I. H™ij Manl i™. tb. ^
).*w»ion. Ine rules cfsejiuse udM; .-.a«iJy u-.r.-.-.rti scaeiiief ia two er ■■-r.or eapc«* to more forward wNk 
cLojse ur.e «l«y iiv»t weeit, ■
tP< upon him r=e rtio belonged M .t.t,, -They f,r»ok. a*.
Bpacn. ar,.l Jem to d kira lo kot# --4 f«n«~rl Vm.- The. mow. n«
Off the .Sore a bit to civ. fc- a,--------------- H s fsfhf-J
bolter view cf tso erowd. rswo at ■ >-.«r ,..•.
E.-W,faV£Jr-
t“"c4i5 -::.,:r:77;''7,; '.7
•Master," laid Siaeon. we have r»tn« fr"-. ••*• vfr-ssr !•!
aU =«* a« kaoo UW- ---v st-! r-ser. err------------- -
Botfalng." Most cf C. woatd Bave fetxt N «bered. A •n'tt'r-
.MS.iiM.jve prucers wiL go ;=M hUa 
gear then, ile.ubera already havo 
-jbiud.thc tr.d ot ibe aad
, AUTOMATIC PHONE TIME
Hepped kar*. Whes Ged i
t to do imoetkiag w* .Imply r«i*e r:r*:sr sens'ectrrr re s^sriei
«er ObjibctluM as m«b from a wor<A 
litwpeiat. aad (hei fetttc* rt. =rt 
Bmon went a tint, farther: “fCee*.-, 
ttoieu. at thy wrrd 1 will lot OAwn f-d mf •!«'




lb. ..1 c! ...V ooMi .^tibbM lor [""i".'"” 2 SJSS
bit. M-bl b. Ccci---. i„ S..U ... i.. 1«1 ly b.b bn. .mI. ».. 1... tb.
,fc.K=i =r ^n ~.,«..reMl to- U. I'lP “ ‘I-™, ccdicci. „
-.•■in--. 'V T- f-Tl— H!= ,.,,.»1 Tba Mni cre, =,». a • fcbl.m S=t =»
b— li-n, lb, n.i„b;..l H-« ^rfibUly o,» .Urt. tcccmic, bb.
to.™ bi. rei^ect., cl l,.L,M-.i=b, E,- ciicciciccl UM. 1« “ •«:>.
H. bUr. — ~-™-. .r, ; ,r.. ,b. b..i. ,Hil b. -i".!. «>.* 1
b, M-r -r-rib lor ccc^iCicOcc cl 11. -. -‘’ccc.i.
rhvtP.-. r.f m.pp- -. he » tii-ir ccfs rec.-ca=:ssi:*B Wlb Obeioosy tom* have real
... .-an m jpurt wr ec. It i? , othera leiaer mem. The
. * - - .... — Seriee Of Short Seimli— «-----
.-.].::e*Kn»« :>• --s
time afCujtBaiieally to all i-ULiuiBe 
sobserihsa, aajf a report u tbi 
Losiml e Dirtiiet Offieo of the «;«» 
l  aid him aad. M« titOB the wnl ««« Departmect. Tse e»crm«» 
Govemtr. its werka is hajaagy Wt* apparatus a conKracUd m ibM 
■ 7 .'»n« >-_< »eri. 1________ X___ ,_____ ■
hooenU
f ?oe local caiu can be received t»ab 
taoeoasir cr. th.e time reportme a»
paratu* wilhoal use ca i>v .
s aiL fcpt we **** 'of otb« sate, that kavo taeiUed the 
1 =5 trerk that all cot-e ef'er the prcUc= =S7 se of real worth tp £ca 
genes i! MeMiuti may he sivicrf t=tp -Bcky. mmne Use expendhara ef
•. -sal I do not; the "ther H , fcri-s of »hprt sewioM. Govertsor •hoards of duiian on toasc pmB 
along and abew sa w&ai cm* be 1 Sn life u cflestire tut i;sao,sirr i>:diciu-d tc» week that at fouml in pteoUcc W bo impracusal.
4eee ia Hb atreBeth. -p-* <fa both. leas: .j:rcc. is >cparau ewstijera. Tbe broad problem ef deeHoomeat
When they toca »p the eat k was 
•B dell it broke and User bad to call t rsirsrr.-r. stKlr.a-r-it ef frrsshei
Ve : 
iisiapUvu. bsKiact and cf Batural r«M*iucea. iba qnesirss of
help from tbetr mrtBeia. The aon rn’inwe Jan*, tbm* m»n hid i..k e that fenber emetm cficvcnce. ucusd bd eaCi^d. It if pr». tbe pehlte aisd the StUity e
aoteh fS'ss sstb tMti ae that th*y Vp.mr. fn fmh: .CR matter Buy be dee seed easedh are is.'d to bw.dbpaaed of la a weeic'i
j_______ __________ ________________________________________________________ Mvs-white, work c= tic
uscreaae in Use zzsdM re tfceee govommeBtal problems 
inteaibre ficdT Btait he etven. wi
I
WE.ATsINO'’NC''=
' Our Arpo'TTne't As
In Morebe-id 7f
Uca bUU<whtrh will he roiirlcud 
cisev'.r to resrsaBisaiisn ef the sd. 
miniitAth-e roBrtl«M of th« S*v»« 
BorematBt. has goae forward ra^ 
id y. The biD wtU he ready whes the 
WAwwothiy. wMrbrgoTT.uCPWhaadiM" 
raid evoid bare e rotee ta fixing iba 
, t’me for the teecad eeieiua, U ‘ 
i reedy to bofia work. |
ivaOahle to the 
they COM to «
at of tho «&dr will be
type ef week wia sa ea wadex G**-
I a buy tigul. A wonsaa'i voice 
< Btadiatcly rupooda fraa tho 
! film" givsBg the ua« time. rfPoeL 
i ed over and ever aatU the ssbim^ 
«r haaca cp. Tbit saeUiM tee report 
iUtee. ia more rraetfeal for^ue to 
Gemsny than ta tho Ualtcd iitmm 
bceame Uio -Coatiscatar time ey» 
tem U ased insteasl of the ~?aM 
mcridiaa- and aatl aieridtaa lynem. 
That b ta eey, 6 p. n. b assssM- 
ed u IS o’clock. Ber'sia b the woly 
city In n»rmaay equipped with the' 
new appareru. it *• eerrmated that 
from its 8
ere there ne 8S.BS0 eaCa each 4 
Tcrperliag tie hxarc time. 9b 
each teiepboae call ia fWrrcany ec 
aboat i e»Ls » U o
>






i There b eorae talk that tbe aeu-J 
here will want a week er ten deye' 
botweea the flret aed eeeoad eerbeae! 
te erreagw tbeir affaire at bOM’ 
p-ensratory to the erfended work; 
which may aot be «
\ May. The edniInistratioB w{ I werbl 
• ia agreement with the asembere ia 
j fixing the time for the ecevhd Mfc 
i lion. '
There b a groap ef blQs.,
I spnnMTed by the edminietration and | 
iadiridaal
new* of member*, which eetsally aft 
fected tbe oTyeabatiOB of tbe gew|
emmeat Hut of tbcM will go jrar 
to the eeeoad eeniop by eonsawa, 
convent
Coremov Chead'er this week in. 





Saves Coal in 
Winter,.. Keeps 
Heme Cool in Summer
________ to the reontataaticn sea-





NEW UCC 6% FINANCE PLAN





Fm tbe deOar-Mdeats viewpeiat. toef taaolatioii 
U ■>■««■» u imparteBt ae wea^ser-protaetiaa. Yoa %et 
BOTH to thk new Cork iosaleted Sfamclc 1.. TWO 
ntoce «t ONS oat. Thto*e wby «c terxsuumid tiieae 
toBtolee to oar Meato. Ibe otra thietoKto ef tho 
ctwk back adto totody to iwf eppenan. Cow to- 
*Maa^eeyeoa
; biet 'mm. ehcnld go over to the •#•
I rond sesuon. be said.'
! Back of thie deetilen b tbe da.
• eire to give tbe memhen u SizA ■_ 
tme M possible for consideraiioa of ^ 
their indivkioel ideu for legulattoa, 
and the additional porpoae to pat 
i a 1 Toorgsatotioa wcrk Into eaei 
1 * : anmion. so that the executive ce- ’
: partmeat and-tbe 'egiatative body 
: can took at it all as one etraetoro.'
; and properly assemble It, , . |
The major and prernfasg legbias' 
tion inc adcf ia the Geverrsor'a mea.' 
sage early in the month alreads he* 
been madt law. and the pri.mary bill 
the legissative course. Fir« ai>d 
foremost, tbe sales tax repeal bar 
been made law. and the prinsury c£}. 
b ready fu tbe Govemor’e tigaa- 
tare. I
. Any New Ford V-8 Car 
Can Now Be Punhased for $25 a Month 
with Usual Low Down-Payment
Tbe Fuad revenue qaestiew Hkrfy, 
win ge into tbe later eettioaa. Al­
ready tbe membm have given eoa*, 
sMerahle time to the |
Morehead Grocery Co.
I a abew of aumy eoafUeta idou at; 
I tbe net resnh. Whether, ia tbe eed, 
I tbe redaetioB ia taxes on antemobttc' 
j naen will be affected by a lowat 
charge for Hcetiae p'afea- er by n ; 
j daeiag tbe tax ea gtoeltoa' to 4 cetoP; 
I a gaDoB. ia proUenatteaL I
I *Ia aay event.
This $2>a.momh tln»e-pa>-rnent ?kn 
enables you to bay a I "c-v Fnrd V»S 
ear through your rord d^Icr oa now 
low Uionthly tesns.
After die usuzl-iow ticnvn-payntcnC 
is made. S2S a rsior.t-. oil you ii-ve 
tQjtay for say :>pc i,i r.cv. car, ir.clcd-
ing^.siircnce and fip-aitcinf. ---------
A'ourcost for tbls extension of credit 
.At onh' Vz ^9c a nomli on your orii> 
mol unpaid balance end iDSuranev. 
This plan reduces financing charges for 
twelve months to 6^. For estample, ii 
yon owe a balimce of $400 for your
car end I.-.su.'aiice, you p*y S24 for 
the vsor of credit; If tbe balance u 
«00 you pay $12. You^ credit cost, 
for rxc. >s=- :s.tbe original unpaid 
bakacc by 6%.
UCC pUns provide you widi in­
surance protection at regular confer- 
—once reits. A'ou have not only fire and 
ibeft insurances but SSO deductible otd- 
lision, and protecBon fldainst other ao- 
cdcrital FbVsIcal damage to your car.
The Universal Credit Company baa 
made these plans available through aO
'"I..r
Ford dealers to die Voited Sta
■T-1 H-Pl
p ans, the relief for tbe 
also h» towJvet tbe problea ef a FORD MOTOR COMPANY
U>ly bUMwi In 0mm CtaKOe.
afc4rja=
r-±-
tH« 80WAH COUNTY N*W»
E^les Meet Foe
THURSDAT, PEBRUART «, ld3«.
lUclimoQijXt b. 8 ! ,F r o m Flc
AfUr siTTferin^-defeeto 
bands of Berea, Transjrlvan 
Murray,, tbe Eagles' of UOrehead ' Coach Lau|^iin used 9 men'to sab-
The Breeldmidre-.-*Pr»infar Bcfaeol 
; I defeated Plemingsburg 22 to 13 in
»nd j A guie there Tuesday night
will have plez^ of chance to redeem j due the Fleming county lads, 
themselves in coming games. They 
play four K. L A. C. foes within 
the neat week.
Allen was high scorer fqr Brack 
with 7 poinu while Daugherty, Long, 
and Babb scored 4 each. Kindall 
The Ea^« journey to Richmond | «ade i for Flemingsburg.
Saturday night to engage the Mar.
oons of Eastern. Smarting under the 
defeat handed them here on January 
18, the Maroons will try to'l^in re­
venge. They have bad a rather bad 
season but if they could trim the 
Eagles. Uiey would count the season
meets /Ewing in
game here Saturday ni^t. The game 
will be called at 7:30 in die Cot
Wetem, defeated only by Mamy. j 
will come to Horehead, Tuesday 
night. Western started the season! 
«fa-o"g and have come out vietoriou | 
in all State contests with the ex­
ception of e 31 to 15 loss to Hurray 
The Eagles wUl have their bands fuU 
with the .Hilltoppers.
' The Eagles will get another crack 
at Centre on Wedne^ay when tVl' 
journey to Danville for a return en. 
gagement with that school. Centre 
' defeated thd locals in a close game 
play^ here January 11. The fresh­
men will also make this trip and try 
to make it two in a row over the 
Centre Looies, having beaten ‘them 








F (2) McCarthy 
C Hanle-
G •Puynter.
G • (3) Blake
dofvst to date, and have been eag. 
Entry blanks for the annual EaaU ; tr over ince to have another crack 
ern Kentucky Independent teams: at the Kentucky team. Thejr swear 
Usketboll tournament to be held in ; that they will win or die in the aU
Ashland, February 26. 27. 28. and : tempt.
29. have been mailed out by the Ash.'! ■■
land Y. M. C. A. Kxteen of the 1 The Horebead Vikings tasted vie- 
strongest teams to enter-will bf ^ck. ; tory for the first time in two years
ed for the ch^pionship bracket. The ; when they defeat^ Haldeman. The
have been- progrea.tournament last season waa won by | ilJ-fated Vikings fc
the Morehead Mev^ounds, repreaent 
ing the ROWAN COUNTY NEWS 
who defeated the Wnrti Brothers 
ot'jteam f Ashland in the cha
game, and the Soldier Bine Denims 
in the semL-final.
Substitues: Breck, Long 4, Pri-
The Morehead Elagleta have had 
n answer'to their prayers and a ra. 
game with the
sing rapidly under the totalege of 
Paul '‘Mouse” Combs but this was 
their virst victory in seven starts since 
they have been under his direction.
Morehead sports fans got a real 
thrill last ni^t when they got to 
see the Murray Tborou^breds in 
action. These boys are plenty good 
ami they look good enough to win 
the state E. I. A. C. tourney' atchard 2. Fraley, Babb 4, Flemings., Kentucky Kittens has been schedul- 
burg, Cottrili a. McDonald 1, Sjen- ed for February 21 at the^Univer-; Bowling'cptUn.' vil^ rtme'dart 
9ity. The frosh lost to the Kj^efii ; da-k horse goes wild, we predict 




Vikingt Win First Game
In Two Yew 57-2(L.,._ ___ _____
Breaking into the win column for 
the first time in two yearv the More
^er^n. Morehead led 6 to 5 at
Both teams played cautiously and 
each team garnered five field goals. 
The foul sbou proved to be the mar. 
gin of victory. Morehead sinking 4 
cut of II and Haldeman getting. 8 
out of 9.
Caudill waa high point man for the 
Vildnga with \ 4 points. Hogge led 
Haldeman with 6. Hays and Caudill 
best for Morehead, while
TramyTopsEa^
with 15 and l-^poinU respectively.
of Tnuisylvania de­
feated the Eagles of Morehead 48 
to 37 in a game played here Sstur. 
day night. Tranay Jed 20 to 15 at 
the half time.-
Duncan started the fireworks whan 
he looped in a field goal for Tranay 
in the first Itw minutes of play. 
Bosson and Shuey got one each to 
rive the Eagles a 4 to 2 lead. Napier 
Bed the score 4 all a few minutes 
later. With about 7 minutes to go, 
the score was tied at 10 all. But 
four field goals and two foul shots '
Cox and Hogge looked beat for Halde ' Crimsons while More-
I head was getting two field goab and
, a foul shot gave them a 20 t_ 
This game was the seventh since lead at the half.
Paul “Moi^” Comba baa taken over
Ih. co.d.1., duua u th. Ktool. .‘".H” ,*"; I?”'
ed their lead and had a 31 to 21
Next Saturday, February IS, the 
Eagles will be boats to the University 
of Louisville. This game should.be e 
corker because the relative stand, 
ings of the two teams is about the
Another game on tbc card for next 
iweek is an engageenmt between the 
Morehead freshmen and Pikeville Co! 
hre, which is scheduled to take place 
ia the College gymnasium' Tuesday
Wrfglit And Clark Score 34 
Poiiita For 
Viubn.
night. TMa game will be played 
a preliminary to the Morehead.West. 
«m game, '
SCHEDULE
8, Grayaon. here 
Feb. 16( CatUetaborg; bm 
Feb. 21, Boyd Co., «igfa, there 
Feb. 22, BoHall, hM 
F^.. 24, Olive Hill, there
REMAININaCAMES O N
E A G L E S’.SCHEDULE
A a on the basketheU
K^le of the Eagles, Morehead 
Teachers College, are as fol-
Feb, 12, Centre, th?re 
Feb. 16, Louisville, here'
-Feb. 22, Ky. Wesleywi. there 
Feb. 27. M, 29, E. L A. C. teuraw
Beree CoUege gained'^ a deeWve 
68 to 40 victory over the in
a game played here Tfaoraday trfgfct. 
Wright and Clark, Bereg’a center 
and forward, looped them in from 
every ani!e. getting 20 and 14 
points cespectivety.
The Moontaineen got off to a fly. 
mg start and scored five fiaU goab 
in the first Hve minutea of pby 
Carter end Bowm got one each for 
the Eagles to make the eount 10 to 
4 but Berea kept peppering the bea. 
fcet to lead 19 to 7 with e%iit mla'
utea to go. Franeii, BoaaoB. Panliy 
made one eadi and ^a.
tkrer while Berea waa m«w..g one 
field goal and 7 fool M»te, bat the 
E«*lea were ttaiUng 29 to 21 at Hu
The Berea offense w«rt wild in 
the fiiet five minutea of the aeeond 
half and rang up 8 Held goab and 
^ fOai ehot 46 to 24, the
Mcuntalnhem- fflJ-atf gam. on ice. 
bet -the Eadea kept fighttog.
The line-up:
58 Berm. 
F... <14) IJIark 
F.- <e) Gardner 
C .. (20) Wright 
G ... (7) Blait
' G (8) Roberts 
Morehead — Roaou 












Raceland Top Vikmgs 
In Qose Game Saturday
Led by Davenport and Steel with 
points each, the Raceland High 
a^ol defeat  ̂Morehead Hidt achoo! 
22 to 16 in a ^me pUyed here SaU 
nrday afternoon. Raceland led 18 
to 8 at the half.
The Vikings put up a stiff fight 
but could not bold the Raceland 
ter and guard. Candiil led the scor. 
ing for both teams with 8 points, 
Charles Tatum, six foot four inch 
guard played his first game of basket 
bell and turned in a' niea performan. 
ce. This boy will bear watching in 
in the future.^
ABOlirr TOWN 
(ContinBCd From Page Oan)
supply and it must all be shipped in 
from Kentucky and other states 
where it is produced.
-o teldng aQ things into eonaiden 
tion, Rentuekians even at tbefa- worst 
are •better off than Nebraakana 
their beat.
SUGHT BI^E INJURES 
HEN TOLUVER’S HOME
Fire originating in ashes 
cd the jiew^ome <Jf Mr. and 
Hendrix Tolliver... last week! The 
fire was dbeovered in time to pra- 
vent anjr great hmoont of damage. 
It is suppoted to have been caused by 
live coaJs in the ashes.
tage with 16 minutea to play, 
r and Roaaon made field gomlz
•»> ■ '""I ■l»t. Mo... -.k
Comets Swamps Locals 
By Top-Heavy Score
Olive Hill H«h 
8 victory
/■»! u JA.. “ Tranay. Fltepetriek
"■ * baggedTito.1.
..........- ^ ■ Ryan pot one through for the Eagles.
MANY CASES COME UP 
IN ROWAN COUNTY COURT
George Crawford, char^ With 
forgery, was held in default- of
minutes to play, Fitzpatrick bage?<l 
two roels. Stivers got one and Dan. 
helser got two foul shots, while Par. 
rtry got a foul shot and a field goal 
and Francis got a trip (or Morehead. 
Carter and RosaooI were high for
1500.00 bond and placed in the coun- | “'‘Thcad with 13 and ? points res. 
ty jail to await action of the Grai)d ’
Jury, last week. » allegeti that | Transj 48 37 Sforvhead
he tried to forge a check ^ E. X , Fiupatrick (14) 1 
Reiss at the Citizens Bank.. Napier (15)
bank refused to cash the check and . Moore <9) 
Reiss's oNicT. An cm-| pisher (2)called
ployee* ........^ ----- ---------------- “• • I w  phoned the sheriff and hr ■ puncan
game ^ayed here TJuesdey night. | mede the arr-st. IVTien charge.! with C.




The OUve HiU team scored at wtt» | the erims. Crawford admitted hi.i i Subatitutea: Ttaaay:
.n.1 ___ .  ... ... — . ) o-;..'  I* n__________ —ding to the shciiffs r:f. ; Stivers 2,. Burrow. Danheia'er 
fice. I Morehead: Parsley '4, Leslie 4. Of-
Albert Coope-. charged with the Shively, Illinois and Haaso'n.
larceny of a cow beiongii{g to Mrs. Kentucky 
Dan Lewis, Smiie.




P«y 1 N^t \U
EL Wilson
DENTIST
Cozy Thea^e Building 
Phone l.«0 Morehead. Ky.








Drops .'In 30 Jlinutes
8
I EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 
AT LOWER PRICES 
i ornee la City Hotel—Meeahaad. Ep
and the Vikingt eoufi not penetrate 
their defense.
The Olive Hill team led 14 to 3
the ead of the first quarter, 20 
to 3 at the half, and 29 to 6, at the 
end of the third quarter.
McCIave was high for Olive Hill 
with 9 points, while Caudill was beat 
for the VOtiaga with 5 potnta.
.Olive mu made 15 field goab tc 
Mor^ead’LS, and 6 foul shots out 
«f 8 white the VOdngB made 2 out 
of 6.
The Vikingy will meet Gray*or. _______
!«. te a, hW .vho.1 „m».i«.r. ENROLLMENT AfeOUJEGEj SI SrtS'L'S .SoS I™
v«.r.v.i,.,d „ EAGLETS WIN
jail in default of a 81.000 bond am? " ('"■‘““‘••T to the varsity
held over to the Grand Jury game, the Morehead EagleU annihiL
Irvin McClam, held in ronnectior Tranaylvanb freshmen. 57
y
with t*. «r Virkil H.rr.r. S'""™ “■«> ‘I ■
failed to nt.ke hood'of |500.00 and'," -'Mue the Ttauey yeatiiitfe.
was held for'the.sctibn of the Graw*. | xjj,
Jury. Harper, has been unable to 12 to 3 in d ftartad strong sad led
appear a ing trial. ; pby. bhmaal and Smith did most o 
_ 'the arnrln».in the first period and
Saturday night at 7:30.
«r35 SMorehead
Di^s (2. . : F„. .. Browr.
Wl\lmins (2) -
Fakz (61 . ,. c.
tinnes to rise and a loul of 6:>0 had 
enrolled Wednesday mom, according 
Caudir i ^ W^rariR office,
to.- .o, . . a  . Tania' i »aei.,n wtoe. „ho„i, h..
Sobstttotes: Olive Hill: Philips 2 , - ^ ^ven coming-
Prichard fi. Ernst 2. Rom 2. Blizzard ^ ^ daily. President Babb
1. Morehead; Teri
CONTINUE^ TO INCREASE 1 25 *" »•««»>• »»».
_ In the second erfito\the Bagleti
Enrollment at the College eon- held the Traasy frosh tA four field 
gnab while they were tall Jng fifteen.
i.^
 i i- i
. Referee. Kuf. !" ^
SSJIPI
he expected the enrollment t 
the 750 iTjark.
Horton. Morehead guard.'^ hot and 
scored 11 points. He wan high - 
scorer for tbs evening with 12 poinw _ 
being closely followed by Smith and 
Fair who got 11 each.
i-:
V Says Zephyr Could Run on Half
Power Wasted by Ordinary Biuir i 1





Smith and Brown, Traasy guards, 
wen- best for the visiton with 7 
points each.
.‘Substitutes: Iferehead. Horton 4 
Ande||[n, Cassidy. Jaekson. Hoff, 




\y/H£Nt.dn«ysrof«:tio.-i bsdi'/ tad. 
VV you ,uff« * rwi99liiq beckacht, 
wilh OTiincn, bunina, «
I'ccutnt crindlicn and g«-------- jrinalicf* etting up
a operate two Ught-walghU Kream- 
ined trains of the Zephyr type, ac- 
COrdlUg to Col. E. J. W. BageHela
engineer cf the Edward 0. Buio 
Manufacturing Co., a ptoneer.Iri the 
application cf sL-camliaiug tc rail-
1 ccnetrocU—
The henry train w^tea h 
drods cC^iaraepewer “cffurnlng up 
the atmoapbere" to aay nothing cf 
the potcatlsl power that goes 
the amnkeataca. be^jzplalnet] 
engineer gradsaies of th 
veralty of Pennsylvania. Of 
Ihero !s no way of nimsing 








is a rea.l gold mine of 
wLiskey value. It'saGlen- 
morc project! That as- 
■ sufci. ^»<r//Vy—fiavof, fra* * 
grar.ee, body! And at to- 
dav’i prices, uhat a bayt
there wcnlC uo enough cf It to op^ 
orate two of tho light-weight stetn- 
!«qs steel Zechm.
Si:




meat to acoonuuodate ps» 
sengen carried compared with 
ahost 3J1C0 pouads for a atainlaaa 
dtoel traia which haa an equal fe-. 
tor or aafety-
«e uud «^fy yet^ They *if n.___ -
' S'?y fsSs?;
< citDiCT of a g





upret* dplicnte dicetHont and low­
ers fctis-.ar:j:” v/.’-.ur. most ctedto.
DOUIli DnECT ACTION
Just rubbed on at bedtime.
VapoRub fights a cold direct-tm^ . 
- ways at by stimulation end ’ 
inhalation. This combined poultice- 
.vapor action looseua phlegm^ 
aoothes irritated membraces-easea 
difficult breathing-helps break
Often by morning the
wont of the coU la m
MASSAGE YOUR AGE 
AWAY... WITH THIS
GREAT CREAM!
. rub In a dabMoirten bha sUn . 
of Pompeian Massage Cream, 
til the cream rolls out.. . and with
asababy'sIThls graat aid to skin 
healrt. made by a company with
nearly haH a earrtury of eipari- 




TinmSDAY, FEBaUARY J, 198«.
» TH£SOWAN OOONTTNrWS
■INATDRAl FORC^It . 
-"iniSINtStRE^^-






Were $5.95; New ..












---eOimNC « BAL wacM  
Were $1.00; Now ......................
'^CORDUROY 
Were $3:S6; Now ......................
Were $1,95; Now .
SILK HOSE
SHEER CHEFON
Were $1.00; Now .  ................. 92c
Were 79evNow .............................J2z
Were 69c; Now ...........................
Childrens Hose
BEAR BRAND 






Were 14c; Now ..........................|3c




Were »I8.S0i Now $W.93
24 SUITS CLOSE OUT






Were $3.50; Now\. $2.50
M.
Pi














quote price, on the entire line. Bi« reduefion 
on eeery peir as we have fully decided to 
reduce this line.
Ju.t A Few Of Our Prices Listed




16 INCH TOP 
'V... ,4 50, Now
N^W STYLES
Men’s Oxfords
w.™ $4.95; Now .....................JQ
$139






Woro $435; Now ............... $349
*'"”50 $2.89
$2.69
Wot. $2.25: Noi .... 0Q
AI*TH0DQH. m offlelal Jicudiet of [ 
^ bulneas eonaitloiis ibo« boaloets i 
la rUU fu- from baring atni^ ita foD ;
$trlde, nerertheieB*. . 
1 believe that It is ; 
-jndoabtedlr tr«a ' 
that the uttira] | 
ecoDomlcal proe- 
ciaea which have «1- ! 
ways brought the 
oatlon otit o( a 
alitinp -are now and 
have been for aotne 
time Bteadlly at 
work laying the T 
toBndatlooa for 
more active and 
aonnal bnalneas 
conditions.
1 believe that; 
there U growing a broader pobUc per­
ception that the people of this country
LSUBCaiT
i lngtop,'to make It for ttem. In other 
wonM, normal economic vigor ef- 
j taUty of the United States U alow^^M 
Inevitably-bringing a return of natonl 
bnsInesB recovery.
The Fnndenentelfiire 
Uke a doctor, the ai
hdp natnre. Bot the fundamental beat­
ing proceieet will come from natml 
canaea and not from poUUcal reae- 
riiif penplta iba gt baa^
neaa now apparent, deapiu eaprestlaaa 
of dlaappointment we hear from vari- 
ona qnartera. nevertheleaa 1 am coaft- 
dent that theae tandamental fc—Wf 
proceeaea. if not apecucnlar, are none 
the ieaa Barely at work. ,
Oradnaiiy oar bneinesa leaden aiw 
showing greater confidence in the fa- 
mre end are asanmlag a more forward 
looking poattlon. I flraty beliere that 
If we wlU make np ow mliMi to re|9MW 
tear paycbology with eonfldence-pey- 
ehology the reenlts wUl (ally JosU^ 
anch a new attltnde.
BANKERS' ASSOCIATION 
STIMUUTES ADVERTlSINCr'
The American Bankers Aasoclatlon’a 
Advcritciui: Uspurtmcot reports rapid 
progress of the oie by banks of the tav 
formative baok newspaper advertUtnr. 
prepared by It toa.membere to aealet 
them in rebnilding pablic confideaea 
and good wUl In their commaniaea. • 
The central theme of this adverUslag- 
service deals with the “eesenllal line of 
economic and. social aervlcs that aO 
aottod banklBg IsbetsnUg wdera*^*' ' 
nt'VnfS^"'the report 
saya. showing that “It U not banking 
lava wbleh make banking atefai and 
safe, bat that fnndamenpUly 11 ia boo- 
esty and skill In managefaenfonder 
vnte Initiative." \
The Advertialng Oepartme^ le anp- 
plylng about a thonaand mewbera oT 
the aaaoclaUOB with newspaper aad- 
oiber advertising material. The news, 
paper material totals aboni UjlOO ad- 
vertiaemenu annually. The growth of 
the work of the <1
y
; by the folloviog flares; On September 
: 1. 1934. the norober of banks being 
served rcgnlorly each month ama gSS. 
The total number on April t. ISlKjvaa 
534. an Increase of 301 regular snB- ' 
Bcrlhers^r 49 per Cent In a peHpd of - 
seven m%bs.
W-ARSONBAKK ROBBERS
Natboa! Baakera Aasociatioa 
Presais; Active Step, to , 
Proteef Members^ ;.
Lossea Cut' ‘
Were $3-50; Now .. 
Were $3.05; Now .






On. Lot Of Lndie. A.nd Children'. Clo.. Oiit 
Sluhu And Qatforda- From 2Se to 98c.
Yoi/ must.')see' these values' to Appreciate









ct the f! 
and cau.-od pitrijiir.I laMrlcs !< 




Title IIUVVa;:* COUiiJY THUtaMt; jAwap m, UM,,
• ■fc . kiuHiCfi COST
i SVc:.
lEjury .m»y proT« decid«.j Mnsaa ^
»« rt„o, «tp«ciAu]r li Im aMram piac* ia-W31.
U4WW.MK i* ts at all eo«] and moist. Dark tpott, ru^a ncMer calves ware parcaas 
4«uui4fe paruular.p near tho ends of tko '.u u uu a null auued later'
Afiooaa .tuciS osy U a aiirn of back roC. fiom tbc herd of Gittncr Itrct. S 
»/ »•« xhia rot prseteds tkrousk tbe po»- -i-JiBnte.
ajMils :be flavor, imail L»4t year caives weie tnua
“* [ i.ugfeest :=paciousness.
< t'U.iUftkje
> Mirren are entectec ners as!
' Bsrs into the ac=:se of deovnli-.-M
u*i»i.ot Ana I
I
•»■■ tmiiia uxkiuu ned areas that have ths flaver er Ic.iu^.y and a.areb, Ihcy r>cetrad 
jM4Ms >.4 fceepuig quali-y. tfaelied corn fur 75 days tefera they '“*■
M4iit “ ^ , .. >«iS uikikel«<i> ali4MMi«ii tSMca wS
Caebage. — Good cabMge it •
t. . UCUMIS ttfX
to. ..._-,
■f.r:
m MtKm b.iebi-in color, firm, crisp ind heavy 
„,U.1JI I. grae'nlr it is the more food raise 
It has. Exeeaave wiliisg and yelli-* 
mi arc signs of age and that the 
tlavor has beceze sharp,
■iv***** Cacuifiower. — Curda that are 
‘••4-e heavy end clear white aie best.
- STi
■~14==. 4=4 ,44 C4» »=4 i=44-ssr i 1=1,. ,4j.kI ~.rro4 » 4 i.rr,,*
--- ------- i ................ •------- ---- L, .i.„4 ,4 i;i mom |n doftriuo, «»4m_
........... . "”•■ .P— 4Pr-~* m -Jm 4444.-44=:.- mm to,™ iom .== =.-444.- ^
_ _ oO^ect U Tvobi U.« .uaigi-.t. Lerd liave of ts«
In l>ecemo«.- air. i.uah ioal 15 ' " ' ‘ Another e emeas tUS tea meeUy :oam as.-i fsrKTsra.
wcw.w. 0.4 44.0 --...iooa avoca ....... hwn fniroaheea a rojoi-.j;* of Bathroom., aed >jnau srresat
ua...4 ui ia,o«vi4ie i-. 10 DS • _ itcw we can ett gthl s >oor.;. are .load with i.».~.-^
% ,0—44. ...iy ««h ■ • • ■ nWAfa • gunsctal CT Sisk « b.oc cr r=iis» wr.a cics-8 esscsa o«
ro.44.da in weight ^ ' ■'“• •*" —‘ or any other eotor we wtah. The tlirni ami ,a evl-r.
J4.. iposna a-cmeas w.io ocef cal- .......................... . »i»rar w>tn a ii;r.t pitia Htht^ r rot -w v »ar.- -a rne ba» t«r t««
ap.ead heads whose color it c.«r >v. u-.=„i, ,e. it ;i.ui;a.« .v.n« *■ - »' ."•* ■•- “ '^-*7 « 5*-S refdsaOBs; ‘ssi# d«on-irs =~=e hst tic snetm^
may be aaed with economy; not eny - ,~.i..«a n. w*-r.i-e n»- ; ;----------------- - - fac» U^. »n li, h«;Uy app~r. v-i-vie „£ . g.-nfud pier l>-.
I made o^scno'nsh
4
tL' it;—d.u.a' aUmo, ina Ub.
^44. “ ii—o*a V
^ k prmiiii.s .au a
»iia«.oiartion is t«a that see liarvr
has teen impaired. ncaUiw apau -» vivu.«« i-.«Au.ae auutuaoa caofr-
arc no cbjecticn caeest far tie ica •>--• s...............--;-------------------- ;
..me -a^ is tab.e prcparatiop. and
400 —40. *. a ;=.^ cacl-.fiowef U to se s«d prom.
.w. 40U0W a»4i. p^;y. j,, however, a iure-rua
car of complete Lifeah4lown. .a- 
wvedinciy apts.«wm.4.g
. ti, ts«e ar*-----J •'» *“'•
4-1 --------- *i.d
ip'.o. ...V tiipr.a,
g.iiVei Oi .*oea.l.ie c.-cs-’y ss. . -• • ....... . .
. • ■■ —- mm
..-v.f _ .....i pees in
^ .-aiSoa • o '^O .... ,a ;-4-;,i.c.at.'.ii .-a
String Betns. — String beans ewe , ---------- . ,
mh.-h cf ueir ptlaoiuty a«a farov t.ceu- *.sici»4i«i«, pioo—sy in a 
,4a >• >",.r b.14, cri,» .nd irmd. floor - “ • - =, 44,-
144..; .ate wiiupg does not oifec: tSeir fend -- CnX4a,-.£t Ku-Airf
£4'
£j
.ouaag t-J 4sy great
...........  1-ctfaC.r ' '
o. - ■■ ._'icoisredariis t'l'Ct facing and >•«! oaiiig uova. Acy ii-y •*.»« uWety.-■_j,'r»«e' tD*
ytiUeg Srt, ..
areas shonid ho viewol-
rveepu a t .uvot «;«=- ~v - - -
PROPER DIET
Tv.tnv- ai!.'iij.--x.;-
S4 to vo.m..m.; ... .I4J cmiB 
.4/t w.c c .0.4- ~>io>cipsid:
-^raoes :a-c.. «... cemtoey 
ut a iCTrnt Ji —-.y caiaiiiiya.
j .u. Cf cAfliU.aed fro*
tr...
fcv ' ... .■.■ua U4*M i= CiE  ertciff. b=t da- ^fici-ta
• *i C
4-you.io guia lou—wiMiiOig 
:a ot prizta el our :oiri 
,.04- alii,-* oo t].« cc'.ue aod 
hCga and —.y .nd ^u.i.y lhC7 
1.1.0 t=c:c»4i4.*, aad bfcouca 
;u3 4«, C4.;: and al ctcer en^
few. V. icwij a«*p4i.g mu n«»u toe Even thoocs the fam;:r isr-rse is they usa a tr.-’ivs to grow.._
e Li la ikciuv-y imiiiUU TmiUd.. tncogotfal Vieetion of vr.en yuu get l--.e jl’-.:bb folta
icLw.oa wwe («4:»4.uy »4oo. ' :'t lOT hcB.'th. aecordlsg to the .:t-r(c>i ai,yiinr<g, ii'. wbat
4oru> cL-S'.misa de>ww fi-vde nay resclt is as sdessate the'^dts-cs ca whan tber
ibcc; ,i uu ntaw wo-ege wi A»n- •cononucs departmes: nf r--e' an enu.f-ie;-:;:.;.
lltifs.' rr.iversiir 0.' Kentucky. Diee»^ la.-.rUfll ; ciitKS—or fr-s makng
S£r^£“ »
..f: 'r malformed teeth, indigestion Its- i«i5ig aboct F.F.A. - the 
end lowered vsieUne. to diw*« iri iaie sound liVc seme sort of Oo- 
dao in part to nneatiafacyiry -■•ernmest temething. dcs’t they?- 
(nil. iii«4e a WiMupxmd iuterceS iet. < bst ifs act.
44.-44» m 04 rtM 4,«4,d tar. ; F F. *. t«, rrmO- ^*4' -- .-m
'f milk a day. and every adalt a pint ttendit without a cnriess!. The pss-
Five serving, of fruits and vegtuh. ?ca6 a to:
a-nong them a leafy vetrrtabe. 1st. — Deve op competent, aggrew 
trV „ cabbage, and raw fmtt or '►c> rural and agricultural Icder-
|U L«._ I uu> apiiiig, altnoagn 
M ii«*ua wcia OtaoiW 
fein;...g ^ U.UCA <4i tM stole loot 
Xiisi M ova icw U Or o
ciEoaiig aco.ages ui graeMa oad
«.4....F ...VOOt.
' tV.-::« trave rag to ibo f-ncral -f
A -'•-•■• »•
.,.cc4:c.n. M., was s.iied by a tretn 
■ i: .b ^.ruck the car ifl whiti tie was
""m ', Ethel Cn.nerofLe«is. Ei«.
,riJ R a, t=,ii a tur. bath oo 
• 'fist hi,»b above tne street, and 
r- f.re decanxect was called u 
ber.
Rehsrd Rarasv pf doa Dlkgo.
B^SAKfN&ems
Five egga 1 M act os' tnree 
i to piuouce one good
: to a—*t Vegetable ur eanned tomatoi shi^
- tu note easiy aoumeu puiMis lecesaary. Cereals, two srrvingi of . ' Strengthen the eouride**
|lo. .Lc 4ilu u. stoiA Wd»in ^ proteincHch food. e»ch as lean meat ve of the farm boy in Uamelf. Wi
lots 44iiit *ai lay wBii Bu.i> u.ii fish or egga. nsd plenty waiev '^o'k.
mlaiE.. jU4.ua-u .ne oeK month W '-o to make np the diet wbM sboold 3rd. — CrnWe mom inured la the
intc.: ir.i genoi-a-purpoae breeds and t,? as a sUndard. intelligent choice of farming OC-
jAari. uie beat for Legaoms. i# more notritious than any Fup*riuns.
dW ------- ''ther singla food, and it s tba basts 4th. — Create and nnrtnre a !o»a
If tLL- guides was not plowed last of a aafe and esslty diet Where country Ufa.
CMl. i-tere it ma4..time to gtv* R a good fteah milk eniinot be ebcaiaed.' •**>- — Improve rural ha«
^at oi manara. followed by g~xl. ’^-«‘inn or canned milk is an **‘'1 **» furroundiagn
turn'iiig. Ea-plowing me- ‘w .--noTcical aobitltota. In prasaring- lien’s » platform f« P***, ..
gaguued for hga -epriag am n- v ir -sb es. their mineral and vftamtn'wbiske-s! ?• F. *■*«»• *^FutMe'
Iter crops. : value should be Iwenad by evte-i Farmers af Ameries”—:and the good
,, ■ , cooking. i part of the orxanisation is it's grow.
Eidly braiaod and specked v^ | Cheaper cuts of lean meat nie a development of lomethiug 
bb::s are rarely good bnyi. Bow* ! - nctritioci as the more expensive' r«ne SB^ sowm* and' pnctieal and 
•Vt.-. if the Wemiahes are only ot -uta. though they are nsuary not M .'»< »" thought
- '^f-r. The.efote. special care up—‘enuae la thn eight years It's
»h-'n his drive rtruck a stone 
;n tb« fairway and the baU booae-
avnlnrt bs phtn.
A: 8b. Arabrusa Keane af Dun- 
U-- . Mich., boa.-ta that be is'eae of 
tne town's* strongest nwR. He chin 
"moelf and can toocTl' O^oor sritb ‘ 
his fingais nrlthoat bending his
FOR BRIiAKFAST
AWi MU 
r I, i golde 
-M- : tbe
✓
s cuoibraatiun o( the words ~l -i 
oer~—to fast—and “de" wb: 
mMns as s prvftz ~nn~. 
wheUler you "bread-CastT or -*UB- 
(ast~. yoa're cloing preuy 
ic? I!
1 I!.!-.*.*
I KcOd os 
irs« ai 
But iJ
C. A. Johnaon. father bf Mrs. 
-rese Cast c McLaughlin of Cbkngn, 
WM fined 825 for kicking hii daugb- 
•er’s dog.
Mte Rabceea Levy of Londm for- 
'ether to raarry a man not of her 
lited . 550.000 inherited from her
Benjamin Kaaa. of Kesrnrk. N. J.. 
y-ais oid. has undergUM 83 ep-'
•fctficial nature, and if there Is
BStc Helay in theL' use. such vege-{S'i-.v.is.iSirs:
fegt: ,cf Agrieuteure, Univemity ^ 
Kentucky.
S-,.., P.»l4« - »”« 
tele traa Inah potatoea, avaa tfight
J. A. Anderson of Port Wajne., 
Tnd.. waa arrested for holding ep a'
__ __ _ _ -luri-eab driver and robbing him of'
'fcouJd be'tikaB’ ta cookiii''oiafir» ««anee there are n r-a^l<7 and his cab with a teaspoon as
^ piasaie to rare money in buyiv tOO.roO members with an Incraaae | <«Iy , v— '
-.-ats. while to eut dews oa *flb ' 3° 100 members In 1933-J4. Fu- Btr. and Mrs. Herbert Lnhert. MIL ; 
,V b, inj-ta», 1 -r, P.™,- 4f A»rt«. h« 4J- >"• *™<;
E.ai«r rtcht 4irf •In.fai flrti 44(4 kcml eta,,-. B -4 4-^"' "’M- Intoflat-l ud
■I-4d=y — ranfldmd 0» bJ: r-ri «100 ..d
of aettniring good baateb. Guess folks la tosra have as many ! _, _
fhrnis as U here In the country— j 
but they are a different kisd—rmd- V 7
ing a turkey's or a guinea’s nest—
.«ring the. Itnle. baby ducks .ewla. 
ing in the mill pond watching 
the Httle pigs get their supper, asd 
»h.^-ir ittle Uili look like they ha*rs 
been done np in'enriing paper—and 
iic't it pretty to tea an old aettin* 
r«n iu6t . hatching, wi'h all the Irt- 
I'e heade stuck oot from under her?
Mnrbe these things don't sesas 
res! to anybody when you wnte 
them down— but they are soma «f 
the lit!ls things thst make life ssreet 





are • euaple 
described above.r\“-
*niTs.iin yi''y i:a-iieu■ifhiwgb.rm •— »—.A-^-rp-..*
barVtT^k eggs.to mwke hoOu receu»!i- om*l*ta. oaetets wwn 
Here-s tbe ; aieearuBi ana u^u, s—e. as^
JTeiaod /or ■'-■-If frenrS agiu omaleta. cbeeee omeleU. Osh 
Ossclet: Beat four eggs sllghUr ’ rm l t ^je y omeieu.
V toil eueogb to mix tbe yelhre 
aed white. Add one-half teaspoon 
sail. 4 few grains pepper and fnfl' 
tableapeoaa milk, water or efwun 
Put a small amnout of batter to « 
bot skillet acd shake around till 
It's well greased oo bourm anu 
sides peer In -rx mistore. re­
duce beat aud cook very slowly 
ontU rreiimy. coDstasUy Ufime 
Ibe cook-d poruoo at tbe sides 
with a knife or spatum to aBow 
the iiDcoi'krd mixture to ru
•Dll ccik WheB imiam; 







-pepper aud four 
cream, adding two 
crated i-becae Jus 
tefo skillet. Cet tbe 
asparagus from a 10>»-« 
tu half Inch ptecM. beM drain oS 
acy luiuld. add one ' tablespoon
:er, oue teaspoon IdBr.n }nlr* 
in cbopp^n^ley.____.e teaspooi reheat. Spr-ad c 
t before foldlag
nu'rtt sad PpmocA Ossetef; 
Make a paffy omelet of four egge. 
one ha:r teaspoon salt, a few graitil
amount of l.uller 
skillet M4 shake aronud clU It's 
w.'ll grea.,"-! oo botton Md sides. 
Pour ui egf iuixure. redsco beat
one-tbtrd enp grated t 
foMlDC In the grated wtU
: whites il„at 'the b-aten rgs «
cup cans-xl aplna.:h. dram, smsou 
to taste with butler, aaltaad’ pep 
the omelet Jnakper Mdapr- ua on ia 
bdore r&di>.r Serves Ivu.'
TRU.STWORT-HY TOOLS
Our loob fer «U traidea are tbe **bc8t yea ever gaw.**
They anake srerk a pleasure.
Cat rid of your ‘*Krudce" fay getlmt afaarp, •aw, «p
N. E. Kennard 
m HARDWARE 
fffia *'* Moreheati, Ky.
SPECUL
■GETSWUAINTED'OfftR;
A "wst Acque'vrtea" W. eor+4;- •
Pompeian Powder. * four 
ipopidar shedet, a tube ol the 
New PompeUn OesnsinQ Creem. 
end a tube of tbe New Pompeian 
Tma CreanL is y«ws lor ealy
The Pompeiea Com^. in ess. 
tence tor neerly hsH a eenhry 
has bro^ out a lee of pemert- 
eUs NEW eosmettea that .art 
pood lor yow tka ■ ■ ■ ^ fc< 
your Ieohs ... end oeed for you* 
poctetbeoM Send fWthh specie  ̂A^guaintetr kit today. Jus 
pel IQe ia an seuslope. to cover 





of corn, beloi U la
BHvrs ...............1- toghril-wwsw. pwcafie. aimvlfc
StBce ewtete asd. epeU« Arite snd mterts sre wore picstlfc: 
upon standing they iteuM be m=- year than last. Thry are a L«r.:-Tite 
ed sriurmywna pmaty ef wu»a foodTh^ rafaL and v-iTt rente
4 peper.----- . 'ths menu and rappiemtst fd«#
1 ac':ing in richness,
- -A. Three Days’ Conga 




ii.1 ac ■----- -----------------------------
aeuM? mar be brcwiBg and you c 
cot tSyii to.ake^ghs^^^i^
thiwg IbM ft-BTl _____ _ _____
goes right to 'Jm s^dt the troubia 
to aid nature to soothe and heal tte. 
Indamed -___





ind tojufute yuur ma^ 1
probably lots 
- comes from thecorn’ Just
cai^trat you may wMt 
oci^ottaUy from ‘-.......that. • It yon do.
mto tbe Conteats of a Ko. 3
__________ two eggs, two table-
4-poons of Boor, a teaspoon ot bak­
ing powder, a dash of cayenne and 
hair a teaspoon ot sa4. Poor te 
a buttered baking dish, dot with 
butter and bate, and yon'U have 
an eUlraly dUferent disk.
Says Dansaroas Yaricose Vein 
Can Be RedneeS At Home
fflEEsyagiaagp?
HMa la tte wssM caa ^
.....V-
• r u E. EU W AM eC u u i< X E w s E
■'
tlif PAibBLilfliM rrsTRUEl By Wifey Padaj
JONES Jrm^^
'ijd 1^'“ .S””"'“‘•'» *l><"* u» (Uii ol UIlEi at Ua^t,. hn na iWiE
B bniB .1 B. •>!<■ ri U» poll. - - ,u. Home of her ehlUhoocl.
Wki • h« liauned lateatlr for uy lOf-g ob tirtlady tkrtratfc
1 that ho hod bMn dbcoTor^ «,i th, ni^ Uw bHcfat >tea of tbo jmct_aad onelioiitiiic
ho held the «
At Tne I nhatreE
COLLEGE IHEATRE
A Gmt Mow Gift iS tho Artei 
r
•rly ID hii anno. She breathed e
«ded to bo OB aotheBtae print of the 
old pnachar aad thk ia tk face 
s;gc whko ho booed Ua phymo:
Mue went further, howfvs, thoa 
jMi mahe-mp to perMBify thie' 
character of the atero ora. Ho davU- 
»ted what moat haea baas the aaa'a 
»aF hia enthaaiBB. the holy fb« 
tha, shooe m hia cyot whoa he 
'rooyht hia ehfldna of Cod hBO 
ll^ry. lo erery way, ho liodooeoo 
' 0 ra-hre tha eWoetor aathaatfeleavew. raaU rera, gnidfaff Urn U y Ponda it hroosht to ■croaa aadt.
. ^ . . -------------------- o»er. the dart water* towarda bii to “I Draaa Toe Mach.” .
Hr a^ ^,eUy. a. thoogb to deep. goal. Un*o alept. Ezhaoated from t®«-7 «aWn» picutre which «pe« ' \”*!**?^ * • **
aad ho knew that die would aeon the wbariag erenU of the day. ahe »t the CoUete Theatre Friday. Tho | « PoaalWy two pktani of
elnittbered on bbUI tho briefat ton of fo»ed di*a. as potiu aad .ofolr oo |
Whon LiUse’s oyoa opwM. ^ a new day crept al^w y oct ef the *he h renowned, acorca a wttohto i odeentara ^ the pad.’
MW a kindly, friendly face eleet U 
..She recoiled quickly, end - Awal^, the dared to eoa. triumph to hllTfrtt motton^Wn! { 'at the tky above her. Tfcen. Not only dom she slog glorioualy bat' Bta to i mo^ ,
ton not try to roetraia bar. lantead. ^^^’>rg the friendiy foce of Mato, ahe demonat.-utae otrUcinc 
he reached foiward. hb capped hand ■oracd oa Urn aaeagcly. »a actieaa and the viv«cious, eitaJ
hare y touching the sheet of roartog “Atae hoi: ’ she demaadod an- her personality recUtora
faOinr water before them. Ho ca- girlly. *'Wbm.are you taking* me?" Pe^«ety from the acreea.' ,^ ^ 
tended hia bandi to her, offering bar -.lo my Uland.” he to d her, “Now to ' 1 Dtoam Too Much/'-'^HKO 
a driok. She pushed him awny^and ,you are Malab wemaa.** Kaaio cn>ae an ideal venicia for the
A# waUr qitoahed down the ftwirt. “No!" l«lieo was .»»«!«■♦ iotroducuon of tha nunnritahti!
of her pareu. LiJeo ahnddered at ’ Yev.” suir. io« auny oi a iitue k’rench i
the Bttdd^ ekiU, and Ua a laughed. “Nor* giri wnivo u swept to unwantod fame !
^ wa» inclined to tough, too, but Mato paddled on in alienee. The v-we to face tha '
she checked herself and beat angerly „n was a reddy higb in the hearooa* “* iaonui bappincM bba
ogelnat ha tawny cheat. when the first dim ouUinc of an k. «>«rytoing. to reploW
Then, when LU eo haa apdot her land appeared before them Lideo »».
OMter in her futile gesture of do- ■ J>«ered forwutd to look. but. wbon “ aiiordAto***
flooee. Mato tried to talk with bar. [ he nw that Mato was watehing *»*“ tor intcoductog the auborb 
Of the beauties of the Type* vaUey.' her with an amiued smile, ab eiam ««ging gjlw for Miss k-onds, but it
ttot was to be her home. Te told h«r ' t aw..y aid tried to rrask her chi d provides amp* opp-nunilioa foe
too, of bto prowess as a warrior and like interest She feinted sleep, but cnerctoe uf her ta.ents u a Tbw 
a banter, but she ihowed no interest. Mala vm aot fooled. ‘ , ^ton.
At times, the chose to igi-jre him J-'rlt was «iirit;d by a boy oo the Mist sings two grand opera
oompetely; and. agtin. the tougaed beach who aped to the eiltoge te otto*. 111^:010 Nome from VordTs 
deriiiTely aa be boasted of fals sir. ''rtad the nawt. TiahYmen drop- •‘Bigoieuo’’ and the Beii song from , 
taeo, after Che traditionai euatom of ped tbeti- tapa nets to be repaired in addiuon to
a Typee suitor. snother day: war.iors pot aside their ! focr original popular melodiea cuim
When, at tost, they ware en^lfed •nri-i •pesr« to b" *hn*ren«d st^; ’ posed by Jerome Kem. Into this 
by darkness,‘Mala'led her to the yoongsteis forsook their gaiM ^ wide vstie.y of vaca offeriogs, ^ 
keoeh. Once, when she started to cry r.d wor.ien'auitended their hestse- pours ail' of the genius that has 
out for kchi, be threatened her with 1 ''1! 'F*k* trm. ^beir chief. led the brought her worid wide recognition 
Us cub-like fUt. Ris ears and dyes way. aa tha whole Tillage anrged perhaps ihe\greaUst coiorainia 0^. 
Strained for any chance Tofoan. who j • b to the : e"-!! to w-lccire Mela, prano of all t^.
Miglit tee them, he followed tbc j 'tola beached tho ceooe. Jumping' ^
ihorc.iiDc. aeaiching for a boat that | toto the shallow water, be caught; Etoberste y mounted, but with itf 
would take them back to the bni'' UUeo to his anna and swung rich eoaismes. settings and specta-
of the Typecs. Koiniding a bend ' nto the dry. white sand. The tril- ele nerer allowed to inUrfere with
Mato spied a smal canoe of barring ’ utopptd back to c ear a path the forceful directness of the great
tenia wood. a.tyHfwl Totoan fish- for them, and, aa Mala led Lillee Dumas Ule. RKO Radio’s depicciou
ea eaiafal tmmk at thtor Oeea.
'O r-'.r'hfng would be aalbentie )a 
the tost degree, aad te fuB fa«tk^ 
romautic featore prednettoan of tte 
finest of our peoplt." |
“TPS THOEI that Frances Langford's eareer took ita first 
fa^BJd fvtat five yean ago when, after a throat innen. she dis- 
eanred that her aofntto waux had chan^ to contralto.’' sayi 
Mttot Witoy Pa^ *3t w this *aev’ Yoke tint toaucht bo 
neeen oa tha air and'eaned her the title of 'cootralto tsoaoa*
. Thepeme.raYB-handsaercf:he'BraadwBy lfdodyan«3r 








rhn'ugh the double file, the Typeee of “Thv Three Mnaketeers''
in th- «on<T of we come te to the Col ege Theatre Sunday, 
the Vahine who was to beeoaa one the first.tine the imm.rotal
if them. swashbeektors. d'Artagnan and bit
the end-of the
Getting a Job and 
Getting Ahead
By Floyd E. FosterC
____ _____________ Vocational CaurtsOor.
'tdWF=e«be kW ”^to»f«ioaal Corre««»lL-«e
Schcols • •
IM Dosn-s Pi: 
ate f'








1. Flewen Tor Madam,







1. Billboard FolBao 
A JoDy Old Lomdo^
A LMd of EwoafaSMh.
right haad ba- Vitb wound lo create complete rent 
fore him in .qlnte. Taro ignored the ^ BriUtoat y enacted, faichfuiiy
^BCerOy. faction was amply «et^w| «' the
Y. M. C. A.
I ■ rae-jU ci'.ch evening at
8:35; Hswor'i-Moore. Prea-dent.
' V. Vf.,c. A,
i =e«:i fi;-:: Mor..-.ay 10 «ach- moar!:
j
THE KET.-.\TCK: CLUB meet.- 
__
WOMA-NtS COUNCIL O.^ T= ‘
AMEBTCAN aSSOCWHON Q 
UNlVl-kSHT WOMEN MEET d 
-.hlrd Wednesday of eadi seal 
Mrs. Alice PaLocr Maoto r>rm 
denL
WOMAN'S MISaiO.NABT OF TH 
CHB1STIA.N CHURCH: 'V
Mrs. HarUcw Bausoa, Pres.
:^ter than wh«j al'cu; to iiur-
STASrESS STAS;
■aOE..EAA.CE™.
iGLTu ■ .GvU laescay .
Elijah Eogge. Presideiit.
0 mnke mar-
_______ _____ .-.-•ira! order. ^
“What are you p-itpared to do*^ 
that is better than vou ere doing 
cow* W*hat assets <b> yon possess 
that make you capable of hardli
COZY
TH“ 1
I Fri. a S«t J*n. 31 a 1 i
; Kck Powdl.^^^ Oronk \
ThGr.!-:5 A
M ITion
■nnw I^I Comedy 




[ ' ' lS-56 ^ ••
Throe Reel Comedy
Nm. «-.> _ Sfmo
for all,,”,.,,'_________ _____ .
: MOREHEAD MEN’S CLUB meet 
every Monday mght at 8:80 P. M 
fa tha bamment of the Methodir 
Church. Dr. J. G. Btoek, Presidest
ROWAN C0UNT7 CLUB- 
'seets 1st. nod 8rd ’Tneaaay of 
each month.
.. -- . Hint
, . lie. job. or that
--—! you uxrth more raacey to me 
than 1 am paying ycu?" These zn 
questions that are cer.nii to be m 
j-mir employer's mind It is op tt^ 
you to have the answers.
Ir alt boils down to se'Iing your 
I had
EOEEHEAI, wdHA-V.
1 retain for a salary
-COZY I-HEATRE ^SiSZiSSiS^mmim
_________ __
a i.T 1. 'OM Bb,; J..,- nJTJ-... Xi?S^KrtaS/» JE'u
t lo^d m “H-*-moTiy. T,»n-" « film
about thi life of Stephen CoHins 
^.nd which comes to the Cotv 
:: Theatre nert Wed. and'Tbars. Feb. ,
“Beliere me. I £a^ this film
PLACE -YOUR ORDERS E.AaRLY
^•or our -nNE QUALITY BABY CHlOtS,- fro. Ky., U. 3. Ap. 
proTMl Flock., by the Staadard Tu^ DNibod, and aU nr .
-affS*-aid'dlifcajified bud, rciaoTed frem tbm Ooek U you «i 
chick, that lire aad graw late Hao WoiUr.« or fio* toy«r% wtoa 
pl«aty.of-type aad-colo*.-are ho*, tfano. W* bateb White .Rocks, WVto 
Wyaadcttei. Barred Plymoatb Rocks. SiagW CWb ftkinfe fr’i'ed R< 
Siagle Comb While Leshared aad at price, yea Can well afford to pap- 
W. hbee the ocw^l aad matt aodera pUat to ihto part •( ttoe 
Sf.le. fcc-.d St *sr West Wsfi^ St “LUOK FOR OUR KAMA OS 
THE BUILDING." PrieeT-ete. gtodl, fwalAsd upon leqact.
Thernss & Rankin Hatcherv
“Ky. a. S. AppreYed-* . Flaauagvhwrg, Ky V .
Tocaday, Febmaiy 4 
• CdBway Tearb Ib
Trails ;-“d
Eptaode 7 — Lost* CHy 





fa an interview. ) 
try to rea’toe on : 
the screen, a beliTTed character who 
is half-dtronded in mystery and' P 
vaguely remembered fart, you are : 
taking a chance on offending some ; 
people whose Tiew of toe character ‘ 
-ioc« not eheck with yoar own.
“This was one time. too. when I 
didn’t want to do a sHpshod job; AH f 
mr 'tfe. from cmidJe dsw, t-r; «ng- 
“OW Black Joe“ and loved Wm. I 
have the same/proud feeling, now 
that Tm caBed upon to portray fahn 
that ttoi snre the gentlem«i experL 
enees who eaqb year portravs th, 
ChriM in PaasioB Ptoy at Otaa.
Mttoe. be it known, spent not a 
_ little time in toe Hlnries. check 
far Tip *n known frels nhont “Old
V ‘LMPERIAU Dry Cleaners
IN MOREHEAD on MONDAYS, WEPNE3D4Y 
and SATURDAYS.
“Prices To Meet Competition*
"Twenty Three Years Experience in cleaning vour 
clothes. Our work is REALLY guciranteed.
“IMPERIAL Dry Cleaners”
. John Will Hoibrock, Prop.







' BirtlwUr Ball i( 
' Woli Attended SkoMT Ciekn For ’ Mr. And Mr*. Ceraetta
j « ' Tc «“ A total of S65.10 wM realized ; mJcClUneous shower honorins
located on the coUeire boulevard. | „£ i week-was held nt the Methodist
Babb Welc<
Sea. NiehoU Sp«d. 
Week-End Here
Senator ClaienceE, Nickell of 
Nieholasvilfe spent the weekend in 
Marebead with his son. Leo. who is 
in school here. Tte Senator was the 
dinner qnest.of Jack WUa^a Sunday.
i the event. Of this amount, J60.00 
’ eai«e from the sale of tickeu amd' 
’ $5.10 from the
According to an agreement witt 
the national committee, 70 per cent
Mr*. Sarder Hat As 
<U«U Her BrotW * Wile
n nu>.4.ee rv ~— 
of the proewds will be sens t° ?««- 
dent Roosevelt who will turn tha 
money over to the Georgia Warm 
{Springs Foundation for use in com.
I batmg infantile paralysia, and W 
* per cent of the proceeds will remain 
Kr ml Mn. Do. Polnior oj j tt Iow«. ooontj to b. o«d too th< 
«Uoboio. City orrivod Too»lo, i o.liot ol loci .nluitilo rorolyiU
ior.two..Ja™itoiU.biooirtor,l.ofteo.r.. ^ ^
Hn- Gortrod. Spidor. Mo. Polmeo | 
lo o.o»«;lod with Blllmy. Comedo. J!"*
ana who usually come to Morehead ^ Meebag Taeeday 
«aa> fuiimner. The Palmers haue • Bowan County Womens Club
been spending some time inpPenn- Tuesday night with Mias Edna
gyhranja and Ohio^vipi^ng refatives. - - . .. m---------. u„
Church Tpesday. under the auspice* 
of the Eastern Star, the Methodipt 
Missionary and Mrs. O. P. Carr.
Approximately one. hundred 
friends and acquaintances, called at 
the church and left something worth-o eno en a iciv u ui
while for the honor gueata. The rfts 
included money, towels, bedding, per­
sonal itema, jnetBres. diahet. cooking 




(Cootined room Pop. Do.) , 
building when completed* will be 
landscaped and the grounds beauti- 
tied so that eventually it is expecte(l
. ■., , TmmD^iPriCTMWW «riS«.'
And Dnensses Tenebrnf
m ua di} ,w m
that the new federal buUding will be
a beauty spot of the city.
No information as to the exact 
date when construc^on work on^ the 
new building will be started is irtail- 
able, due largely to the work inci­
dent to giving the government *
CHUBCH or «0»
..............................■"




Prendent Harvey A. Babb wetott- i i a 
.i new students, who had-enrolled 'dear abstract title to the property, 
for tbe»second semester, at the reg- | However the building is assured andl U n .lu ------------ - » ;
nlar convocation period. PHduy mom-•'the lot.U definitely settled on. 
ing. He also toM of the reaaona why (----------------------------------
lUv. M<«r. AtUad*
MMtiBg
Neal as hostess at the -home of her 
; sister, Mk. Glen Dorrah. The hos- 
' teases aseisting Miss Neal were. 
■ Mm. H. C.' Hwegan. Miss Katl 
Rev. H. L. Moore attended a! Br
preachers meeting at Flemingsburg | C. — ---------- - .
Monday This was the regular month- ! Tickets for the lecture of Dr. 
Iv meeting of the Methodist minist- | Punkhouser on February 20. wera
articles of every description.
Mrs. A. L. MiUer and Mrs. Carr 
poured. Mrs.* Leora Hurt, Mrs. C P 
Caudill. Mrs. Gertrude Snyder, Mrs. 
Jess Boggess, Mrs. Jack Cecil,: Mrs. 
C. P. Duley. Mrs.- C. P. PWey, Mrs. 
A. Montrie. and Mrs. B. L. Moore 
served.
i , uv ■.•v — —>
people attend eoDef*.
President Babb urged studeate 
wbo plan to teach, to obtain four 
yean of college woA. He add ftat 
although the profession was crowd- 
ed. there was plenty of room mt the 
top for thoee w» good qnaMfteatlons.
Mr. Bebb also stressed the fact 
that teaeben above ethen te any 
profession rtionld .be of the highest 
type. .
o. o. —— --------------------
! Braun. Mrs. Boy Cornette and Mrs. 
B. McCullough.
Allie Holbrodk who is cosch ar 
So-dier was the week-end visitor with 
bis mother, Mfs,D. M. Holbrook =ndj 
family.
ers of the Carlisle area.
S»k>i|Hi>re Club
Mrs. B. F. Psnix went to i tj,eir worus or love a:
ton Saturday where she visited her sweet is the journey 
sister. Mr*. Oilie Bgriw who U seri-j road.
onsly iU.
Mrs. S. H. Brown ol PikeviUe
1 runnnuuBEi «ii
' dirtributed among club members.
, The program consisted of a round 
; table dirtussion led by Mrs. A. F.
EQliDgtoD on “Our Civic Duties.”
ThoJe taking part were Mrs. B. H,
Razee. Mrs. Uora Hurt. Mvs. H. L.
. Moore. Mrs, Luster Blair and Mrs.'
; Roy Cornette. Subjects discussed 
were juhfvile deliquency. contribu- 
tior.s of the church to educatiim. the 
home and community budget, work of 
P. T, A., and'the old and new school 
code.
Guest* of the club wtre Mrs. W. 
oi.,0 Of Shoi..p.«o ' B. Jookooo, Vro. N..1 u.d Mro. F.
• - -m 4 lt.5 10 lb. oiob!io». «'. B »“
which be presented to the pub- ed. . ^ ^
iic by the childr:n who are mem- „ .
bars of the club. The course offer^lChrutiaB Endeavor 
,t».otj loose., wbioh wiu be piv.JStl.... 0»w— 
in tie twenty weaks required for the Sunday night the Chrutian • *up.
■work. Endeavo! Society of the Christian j guests of Mm. A. L. Miller
^ The-faea are small and My be ,,},arch elected officers for the <
Lqirell Howard was a business; 
visitqr in LouisvilTe on Saturday ofj cannot express our sincere' *“!".J^Under^PA they
last week. : appreciation for their kind expres-:- -- --------aa«n.r*.
The number, of children enroU- 
ed id the National Junior Shake­
speare Club U increasiDg daily, we 
are told by Mr*. Sid Riley who is 
• the organizer and supervisor in More- 
bead.
The club offers a course in^di- 
aiicE. elocution and story telling for 
children from th* third through the 
eighth grades,
marriage UCEN9B
Marriage licences were granted by, 
the county clerk during the past week | 
to Russell Pence, 21. Lexington, and | 
Ada Maye Marirwell. 21. Sharkey;' 
HarUn Owens. 20. Soldier,'-ai»d. 
Verna Maye Tackett. 17, Globe, and 
Dewey K«a«ck. 27... Parmer*, and 
Lula Curtis, 25. Bluestone,
TO OUR FRIENDS
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Dr. G. H. Fem^ MiniaUr Md Bible
Bible School* 2:45 A. M.
Preaching 10:» A. H.
ktfung People Leading a Unified 
Service, Clortng with a SermouetU 
at 6:30 P. M.
METHC»IST CHURCH 
H. U Moow. F. C.
rt .............. ....... 7:« P. M,
BISHCH> TO BE HERE
“SUNDAY,FEBRUARY •
l . l i i i i ; op * few thousand dollars,
**,. a F Martin was the rJest| rton* of sympathy, not only for the . borrowed with the
fp -jrr'ob'o-.^ bx tr-c ”;xr.r
Lexing- I h i d f l nd friendship. ■, -f— r.—a.
Morehead! you hate the opportun. * 
ity to bear one of the outsUnding 
Bishops in Methodism. U. V. W. Dar. 
lingtoB of-HunUngton. W. Va. This 
man has a rich background of ex. 
perience, having served ss e Bishop 
Europe for several .years. With
XX; '“t..,,. 0, ibo« -b. oXlXorx So.
rs. S. H. Brown of rutevi^K was ] •
the week-end guest of Mrs.^, F.| I'right is the rwlmnce 
Penlx and family. ] '
Dean and Mrs. W. H. Vaughan 
went to Ashland on Tuesday to look 
after business affaim.
No motto, bow for or h..„ tbo Tb, olt, will b.Od ! m. thot ..no, tompobioo b. wtU
lood. '_______ __ Almoot o ,..t ito. i bo,e • "
.HOO.
Mrs. Steve Hook who has brec 
quite ill .with an abscess is groaity 
in:provi-il and able to-*e out,
ship's light Bir* line to ihe'city from the may be worn* by Sunday but lets
No matter how dismal or dark tbe pork Gas field ^recently de- show our colom and loyality by at.
night ' veloped. The Young-company has al.
E'en though the things of life • gc purchased a franchise for ^e
wrong sale and dUtribution of gas rtrough-
Friendship's arm is willing and out the city at rate* csUbliahed in 
strong.
................................— loyality by a
lending this special service at tL. 
Meth^^t church at 10:30 Sunday 
morn^. Regardless of tbe weather
the franchise. They have made - 
b at the journey* tenUtive agrertnenf with tbe city
. • . .1______ thm ooftv'ii *aee
'-p.?VeX.‘Thr’^LbSJg“iery r^Sri^'”£’i?ah
parent to give her child an oppor- ' president; Margaret Miflir.n n enuo o r.*— eiecteu o i J. M. Clayton and Elwood AHen
tunrty to participate in the plays ' vice president, and Marion Louise. were picsent at a damoustrat^ oi
*nd obtain the beneYit derived from | Oppenhermer secretary-treasiirer., . cirldaires in Cincinnati, yesteraay.
• thft study of the i^y. ,by the fam. The Society was divided into rtre; ̂ Tuesday
• oas man. -ijjiijon.* with "Kennelh Fern an<* Lexington where she visited her
Mrs. Riley u urging mothem who ^^ncis Peratt heading one diwor., ^ Mrs. WiU
are interest-d to call before the claas-.^and Robert Humphrey rtd NiMi.:
«* are lull so that work can begin Pi-ather heading the otter difsion., •
' Siboon u possible. A contest begins next Sunday night j - Mrs. Sarah Prae. county reUef
of the members include Opal between the two divisions for at- worker, is confined to 
^ Frsnees Burns, France* Penix. Undance and other activities. j Street with, an attack of tb
Jane Young. Zane-Young, Kenneth Dr. and the young people flu.
and Tommy Smith, and others. ; have worked out a plan for a uni- 1 Cacsity spent the week-
Nunr membem are enrolling every-1 tied ser%-ice an Sunday nights be-Nunr membem are enrolling every-1 lied ser%-ice an ount^
-<Ia? Slid Mm. Riley expects a large 1 einning at 6:30 o'clock and conlmu- 
t~ A . .L. ^ mkATiF Am hnnr The voting peo-jiiiu mio. —r"—-'clt*» before the date of enrollment 
ir up next -.reek.
end in ML Sterling where she wv- 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Cau­
dill and family.
nd happinees dwel s u t ui wc a.a, 
end to famish them ga* at the city'* edge
In the’ laugh and smile of old ttme „ « wfaolesele raU of 25 cent* per 
friends, thonsand feet. TWei^micfl wfll them
Mr. end Mm. D. B. Cornette retail it U the consumer et the caUS
-------------- ---- , . rstablbhetJ in the franehise.
VAUGHAN TO SPEAK AT ; j,t„ ..rtm m. Dm .xpmim. ol 
ASHLAND ON FEB. .2
h  
out end bear tbe 
Bishop’s mesAage. Weather doesn’t 
keep u* from going places, even when 
I it U sero or below.- If you have not
______ toox-aeeping. eve. -------- •
D,.n W. H V.ojhm, will bo tlm Uv. «.Um.t«. I«« .
- 1 1. » ,km PAvnlar *eitv treasury of from S2.500 to S3,
HrsS'obJ:r F.t xpi“;xrott
lanvy, »*»e
Miw Pearl Vergge gave a demon.
Mrs. Slary Catron who suffered - ; w n ^ Mr* Gsrey has been J:ere witn ne> , the >v. 1*
stroke of paralysU two weeks age ^ Mr. and Mrs. Lewis ^ Henry
.and whesj dcathjtajxpected.is-show. ■ ton. annomice-the airival oj a dangUr - vTi^ren......................... «■ ■”
'nc 'imrWvdnent ind it b Mr, Julia Mae, bom February 3, at. , .
i___A .k. ;ii km mkim k« Ak«..t soBin tkk Rood Samaiitan Hoapital. Lex- Mrs. P. S. Howard who has beer
ing about an ou . y u n - 
pie will put on their first program |
next Sunday nighL Kenneth Fern if i air. Chas Garey and son Jimmy >i,„ t-eari ---------
■ • • '• i of Ewing arrived Sunday and will [ gtration of the use of new appliances
make their home with their son aud oh the twenty-eight new Singer sew- 
. brother. W. T. G«y and family, ing machines which are famished by 
„ i a  i i h h r, w. P. A., in Morehead last Fn- 
r. and m. e is enry Hor- , . , __-;r— r— ki.. ,
________ council to ev«ni.ua»rt -------—-
^FWINC PROJECT produced from similiar soureee. in-
'S’'\«tblocsl unit; Mrs. Nan Hiclw. tb. Ead. Morah.^ .rfree '‘“‘J
Sion group: Mrs. CUr. Craig, the course /would muse many of 
Farmers group, and Mrs. Dorothy citizens to object.
H tb  imda group..
been a regular attendant at Church 
I cr Sfinday school let this be tbe titM 
.. J*» y»“ "ab,
regular at all the Church servieo*.
Let'A become a Church going 
town and a Church going people. We 
challenge you to accept our appeal 
"Back To The Church.” Rememben-^y 
the hour, 10:?0 Sunday morning * \
the Methodist Church.
CARD OF THANKS
I take this means of thanking all 
those friends who so Wndly assUted 
me at tlie time of my wife’ ninewi 
and the birth and death of our 
daughter.
J. B. LEE
,’5rfihtill‘b.'XX'SbboX',.S Sib slbUrlU c iU . i -j r.. . . o«., - a u ..  
bale:, lain. Hat ehUditt Irra,K..^, mCaa, Ky---------- ----------------------
Mr*. Lee
jfluit^i»j^AW«k is shoidngso^
In RegoUr S«uim> Mrs. A. E. Martin and Mm. W..;~r-------  , ■ ■ • , K. Kinney spent the day with Mrs.
In Hospital I jl„ ^ L. Miller. Mrs. C. ,U., j. B. U« who is in the hospital
Mrs J B Lee who was Ukea to • WalU. Mr*. Hartley Battson and Mrs. ■ there,
the hospital'in-Uxington last week , Groce ,Dr. Olerr Dofrah tetumed last
is slowly improving and .is consider- | Mor':hesd. Women s which met , trip to California where
.sd out cf danger. _ , at the •" h* had been to accompany a trair-
day night. ,,,,
About forty members V>d guwW ^^ng otherv






lecture ol Dr. W. D. Funkhouser 
to be given on February 20. Three
Word was received Saturday of 
the sudden death of Mrs. Ambrie 
- Williams in W. Va., Mr. WOItamf
At the cloe» of W 
Sion, a valentine was presented each
Vienrriciu. I
left imediately Yor^W^ Va.
-Pupa*
Ob Saturday of this week Prof. 
Marvin E. George and Keith Davis 
of the college will ----------------—ll ill accompany two 
of tbrir music students. Billie Black 
and J. Warren B^air, to Lexington 
where they. wUl take part in State 
contests.
By WILL ROGERS 
’T’HIS hen jdu wns boot!*i:ge>l 
from Canada jbe other day. .i 
think it’s been cut a mtJe. so th- 
kkk Dd rtie banquet may be a bit
A guy cam luaninr into tbo p«-
Pr. Dorrab U 
Ti
The program consisted of a book 
review by, Mias Catherine Carr. The 
story “The Vein of Iron,” was writ- 
by Flen Glaseow,. Miss Carr 
gave a brief description of the life 
of Misa Glaseow before going in- 
to thi story.
The hostesses served lunch to the
bacx to nentucay.
_,^ifends will be intereeted to know 
that Mr. D. B. Cornette seems tc 
have suffered no ill effects from th:. 
fire which destroyed their home last 
week. Mr. Cornette has been seri- 
ously m for several months. Mrs. 
Cornette was able to attend tbe 
shower in her honor at the Method­
ist Church, Tuesday.
York Norman who has been seri- 
enrty 01 in *the college hospital since 
Sunday, accompanied his father tc 
bis bpme in Williamson, W. Va., on 
Tuesday. He will enter the hospiu*.
TaO- i guests.
Dr. Glen Dorrah who has been c-mksey C*;..u tato im Bu ou um Curtn
camp doctor at- the CCC camp here 
ninee Its organization has been ^ 
irangferred to a camp in Cincinnati., j . Mrs. Pearl Cooksey has moved to 
Be left Wednesday to take up hit | -^j,ie Young yoperty on Male
'tVAVES or CURLS
and he saya. “Ni^ bo. I
___ hurt that guy if 1 '
He’s confessed to robbing your 
and we’ve got all the stuff
At the first 
SNIFFLE..
Qukkt-tbe uiA;ue 
aid for prevetEnt 
cold*. Eepeeially d>- 
) signed for noee and 
upper tbtoaL wheru 
^ OTDU eo/di ifarr.
Vicks VA-TRONOt
lO. deuWe eusnUtv SO« :
o u « mit
»a, and the law will take 
wf him.”
; “1 don’t enre nothing IBtet the 
law, nor the stuff, but I'v^got to 
talk w that burglarr- ^
■ So they let hljn Ulk to the yegg. 
,rta-a ----------with'b pqlkeman standing betw....
«Hmber a flve-dollar bill and grin­
ned at him. -He was still more JU*- 
prised when he heard the victim s 
question:
good if you’ll only tell me. You got 
bto our flat without waking up my 
wife, and I’ve failed to do the same 
.thlnr sev*o hnodred times in tho 
last ten years. Ill be your friend 
tf youH slip me the secTet"
•—111--------------------
To faeiitUte the handlmg of your hair so that 
you can dress it moat attractively yeoraalf, come
io and let os uuxtii Uwest prices. Expert
The VOGUE BEAUTY 
r Shop
